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NO. -BRIDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA, OCTOBER 30, 1907

Nova Scotia’s Fruit 1,- 
Display

To Be the Largest Ever Exhibit*
|ed in London.” Will .Show thej 

World what Nova Scotia 
Orchards Can .Do.

6

VOL- 35
Wireless Across the Atlantic.

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run- 

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott' '

Î A Sydney despatch tnys:~The Mar- ■ ÆjQ 
j coni ivstem ot trans-Atlantic com- ! et7/7is not possible to 

obtain Better 
“ i ■ TEA them

III mun’cation i» now fairly well cstnb-
Sand with very few intcrmi*- 

cias
.ka,I i shed.

sion . the station at G face Bay Emulsion.been in constant operation wnc'* iis 
opening for commercial business on 
Thursday last. That Marconi him.- if 

of the continued 
of his improved system is

It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 
system.I *

ALL DRUGGISTS: BOc. AND $1.00.is reasonably sure 
success

Annapolis Royal.
New Steam Mill for Brookfield Gold Mines.- Success of Local 

Nimrods.- Reports Damaging to Shipping 
Interests Being Circulated.

t bV the fact of his 
thus

lx*st testified to
Nova Scotia is to have the biggest 

b,st exhibit of fruit ;in London 
month that she has ever sent to 

It will be seen

leaving shortly for New York,
Ivavj, g to his subordinates here the» 
actual carrying on of the business.

The wireless wizard now claims that 
lie has no intention whatever of vom
iting with the cable companies for 

until his trans-

* and
next
that great emporium, 

at the

it has, in fact.value in Springhill. 
become something of a Curiosity. OneNo Coal Available

Annual Royal AgriculturalIn Springhill. has a barrelof our leading citizens 
full in his office window labelled “To 
look at; not for sale at any price.” 
There is one institution deserving of

on November 28thshow, to be held ^ 
and 29th. The arrangements for the 
exhibit were made by Principal M.

last in I.on-

some time to come,
Atlantic stations, at all events, 
letter equipped to successfully handle 
the great amount of business they are 
constantly being deluged with.

A
The fuel problem in this community

every day-
the workmen

is becoming more acute 
Fortunately so far as 
are concerned there is an unlimited 
supply of wood free of char'ge 
who care to take it.. Needless to say 
the woods recount, 
daily, tint with many of our Institu
tions it has reached a.serious stage.

that the schools will 
shortly close through lack ot fuel.

’ Some of the churches have vacated 
the main buildings and are holding 
services in their smaller rooms

less fire is nkÿiired. It is a pity

Gumming when he 
don, and the details 
carried out in good style by 0.. IL 
Vroom, dominion fruit inspector.

The department of agriculture is 
best that can be got in thib pro-

was
are now being

the citizens' and workmens' best at
tention, and I have no doubt this will 

when circumstances demand

Middleton branch, 
brother Frank, who has been in the 
Middleton branch of this bank for 
about three years, has been trans
ferred to Sydney.

Mrs, Rice and Mrs. E. Breck left to
day for Windsor, where they will 
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. fleck’s 
daughters, who are attending Edge- 
hill.

JJr. (V. A. Parker, advertising agent 
f the ». A. R. Company," was in 
town last week.

We understand bisof Hali-Mr. A. maliburton Gilpin,• 
is the guest of his aunt, 

Godfrey.
George King is installing a twenty- 

ton capacity steam mill at his gold 
mine ir Brookfield, (Queens County. 

The ladies of St» Louis R. C. Church

for all NOVA SCOTIA'S GOVERNOR
AT JAMESTOWN.be given

it. The Cottage Hospital some time 
'ago was absolutely.out of coal, and 
could not procure any from the local

with many axes very
vince and packed in the most perfect Norfolk, Va., 
way. In addition to this the growers fraHer. of Nova Scotia, accompnied 
are being asked to send forward a 1 ^ ^|rg Fraser and daughter, arrived 
similar quantity of fruit in boxes and at 0jd p0;nt. Comfort today from 

which will be shown with 
and after the

Oct. 23—Govern y r

However, a privateCoal Company, 
citizen or two contributed a few tons 

to keep the

It is rumored

of their cellars intend holding a Social Tea in the 
Academy of Music on Wednesday 
afternoon. N

Mr. Ned Lynch, son of Mr. James 
Lynch. has received the position of 
third engineer on the steamer Occoma, 
plying between. Halifax and the West 
India Islands.

Mr. C. O’Dell and Mr. John Whit
man returned from the woods Thuç*- 
day last, bringing back a fine moose. 
Mr. William DeVany was their guide. 
This is the second p%*ty Mr. DeVany 
has been guiding and on each trip he 
has been successful.

Mr. Reagh K. Burns, teller in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, lett on Satur
day for New Hampshire oa a two 
weeks vacation. Mr. J. P. Murchison 
of Charlottetown, is relieving teller.

Miss Edith McMillan left for a trip 
to Boston on Saturday.

Miss Sadie Edwards left for Wal
tham, Mass., where she will join her 
mother, Mrs. John Edwards, who in
tends residir^? there this winter.

Mrs. George McClelland, Grey wood, 
'•’lient the week end at the McLeod 
House.

Mr. Prim MacKay. of the Maritime 
Express Co., was home for a few days 
last week.

Mr. Hugh Riordan returned from 
the woods Friday, bringing a trophy 
in the shape of a fine moose head.

Mr. M. L. Robinson, general agent 
for the Confederation Life Association 
for the counties of Queens and Shel
burne, spent Sunday in 

-Mrs. A. W. Savary is visilir.tr 
friends in Wolfville.

Mr. P.urton Simpson, of Acadia Col
lege. a nephew of the pastor, occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist Church Sun
day.

Re'-. F. Howe. Rev. R. <*. Cun suing 
of Weyinotn!i. and Mr. G. 0. Cheese 
eturned Saturday from a week’s 
ampinb and hunting.
Lieutenant McLean has arrived, in 

;ovvn to take the place of Captain 
thistle. The officers of the Salvation 
Army are now Captain Patrick and 
Lieut. McLean.

Mr. L. D. Schaftner, of Bridgetown, 
was in town Mood ay.

Miss C. Corbett is visiting in Hnii-

out
patients warm

tomorrowbarrels,
their names attached, 
show will bo sold at auction, the pro
ceeds, of course, going to the owner,:.

This will constitute the best ex 
hibit of apples this province has vet 
made, both in qnality anti quantity.

Its purpose is twofold, 
exhibit will serve to exploit our own 
fruit—it will show the world 
odr orchards can do. Secondly, it will 
test the opportunities that exist for 
shipping the very choicest of our fnfit 
packed in the. most attractive way, to

Halifax, for participation 
in the Nova Scotia Day Celebration 
at the Jamestown Exposition. Govtr- 

Fraser will be received

for the time being.
i*►7be-

RAILWAY CROSSINGS. and wel-cause
that some people cannot confine their 
source of supply" to the surrounding 
lorosts. The English Church had stor
ed in enough wood for a month. This 
was all stolen one night this week.
The neighboring small mines are run- a clump of trees. .
ning at fullest capacity, being over- buildings partly obscur,- the sigh 
whelmed with orders. Some of them the crossing until one «• '™,n e 
reply to new applications that they short distance of it” ai

look at further orders for sev- scriptioti might be given,-tiljAnybad 
Springhill has many V crossings in Nova Scotia; ^■^Ber-

t'hese collieries, but are told wick est priL are paid.' 'This' fruit would

“afj a sharp turn.”-Berwick Regis- find its destination nlmos* eXclu51'^
ly in the west end of LortHon. and

corned by the Governor of Virginia 
end other prominent Virginians and 

officials. Nova Scotia has

The despatch recording the killing 
at a level crossing in Mr. Hugh Sloan, of • “The Adver

tiser," KentvSIlef. has been visiting 
his sister.’ 4frs. Copeland:'

The Halifax and Digbv papers pub
lish this week -an item regarding 
grounding of ‘the bark Silas at"her 
wharf. Tojuflge frrtm the accdffiT as 
in said items, it would gi'e the.im
pression that the bark has received 
considerable injury and has to under
go large repiiiy. whereas within two 
days the vessel was lying in ,gpid- 
stream, taking in her cargo. ft is 
evidently a squealer wanting to make 
“much ado about nothing.” These re
ports injure our harbour and give 
those using same much, difficulty, and 
often cause higher freight rates. on 
account of owners being afraid there 
are not good births and anchorage, 
wtiereas we have perfectly safe anchor
age and good births. The shipping in
terest is too great an asset 
town to have report- like this going 
abroad,

of four persons 
Pennsylvania says:-“The crossing is 
reached after a sharp turn. A h«fev.

exposition 
in the Mines and Métallurgie building 

of the most costly and attractive
First, the

A and a couple of one
exhibits of the tercentennial. the

of thecommand a figure in advance
received at present forhighest prices

best apples in barrels. 
\gent-General Howard will look 

after the exhibit after its arrival in 
London. It will lie shipped from Nova 

thf* end of thdt* montn.

cannot our
oral weeks yet.
orders at
considerable time must elapse before 

round.
article of considerable

Scotia attheir turn comes 
Coal is an ter.

T

JUST A MINUTE!
to the

effort to make thisfor you next week. We have spared no

Pronounced Bargains are on every hand.
Great surprises are in store

one we Thanksgiving Day Menu 
at Grand Central

have ever held.sale the most interesting 

Whether you are
prepared to buy or not—-come and look, it will mean money to you

At the Grand Central Hotel, the 
following Menu will h* served Thanks
giving Day, 31st iuwtaut, from 1 
to 2..10 p. in., at Si.00 par plate.

DINNER.
Celery. Stuffed Olives.
"Lin Mon ayV Pickles.

Chow-chow:.
SOUPS.

Bouillon de Valaille.
Consomme.

FISH.

xt««these few sample values will suggest. ««
later on, as p. m.

town.
Paper Napkins j Bowl StrainerIron HandlesCan OpenersFloor MopsClothes P rs India Relish 

H. P. Sauce.(Mrs. Potts)
A good strong hand- 

| le, best make only 
8 cents

J apancse Paper
Napkins 3 do.-, for 

5 cents

Wire Bowl Strainer 
12 >2 cents

Steel Can Openers 
yours for

Complete with wood, 
en handle,your choice 

27 cents

On Saturday 6 doZ. 
clothes pins for 

10 cents
Mousellinc.5 cents

Sauce Fan with Fud ding - i Baked Haddock aux Fines Herbes,
Pomme Fendante.

Double BoilerTea Pot Cover iBrooms
BOILED.

Sheeps head with Shrimp Sauce. 
ENTREES.

Chicken Hash en Bordvre Gratin.
Southern Rasp!terry Short Cake 

Filet D$ignoi\ French' Mushrooms. ■ 
Blossom Heath. Com Fritter^. 

ROASTS..
Roast Ham. Mashed Turnips. 

Madeira Sauce. Young Annapolis 
Turkey. Oyster Dressing.

Giblet -Gravy. Prairie Chicken. 
Filled Cranberry Sauce. Sirloin 

Beef au jus. Yorkshire Puddin 
VEGETABLES.

Georgia Sweet Potato. 
Steamed and Mashed Potatoes. 

Summer Squash. Beef saute au Beurre 
Garden Peas.
DESSERT.

EL _A good two string 1 broom, 

well tmished handle, your 

chance on Saturday.

m

?i‘ ‘-m
- WL &

Agate sauce pan with 
cover, size 300, 400, 600, 
Soo, prîtes 23c 32c 38c 47c i

fax.[Agate jiuddir.g pan, fqt

13-cents1JC Mrs. J. H. Lombard rets.meh Mon
day from a visit to Yarmouth.

The marriage takes place this (Wed 
nesday) morning of Mamie, daughter 
of Mr. George King. to Mr. George 
Bakom, of Yarmouth, baggage mas
ter on the I). A. R. ->

Thanksgiving services will be held 
■7 rsday morning in both the Metho- 

• v t and Anglican churches.
Rev. Mr. Quinn, who has occupied 

the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
here, for the last four weeks, returns 
to his home in Piet ou today.

Messrs. A. D. Mills and F. C. Whit
man are in Bridgewater attending the 
meeting of the Western N. S. Lumber
man’s Association.

Mr. John Howe, who has been on a 
visit to his parents, {Rev. and Mrs. 
Howe, returned to St. John Thursday .

Agate Double Boilsr 
19 and ggeentsAgate Tea l’ot, size 12, 

20, 30,. Prices 32, 35. 4°-

'/I
Neck TiesHose Soap DishesPadlocksLanterns
Mens’ four-in-hand 

neck ties your choice, 
10 cents

Agate Soap Dishes 
yours for 

7 cents

Childrens’ Cotton 
Hose to clear 

9 cents

A regular 25 cent 
pad lock for

19 cents

Cold Blast Lanterns 
complete yours for

69 cents
Steamed Fruit Pudding.

Hard and Oriental Sauce. 
Green Apple, Home-made Pumpkin 

and Hot Mince Pie.

GROCERIES GROCERIESGROCERIESGROCERIES
Assorted CakesVanilla Ice Cream.t 4bc Chocolates, lb, 

Fudge, lb,
Tiger ,30c Tea, pkg., 
Morse’s 30c Tea, pkg 
Red Rose 40c Tea, pkg., 
Morse’s 40c Tea, pkg.,

10c10c 35cCondensed Milk, can,Colman’s Mustard, can,
Buckwheat Flour Sell Rising, pkg, 13c 
Clams, can,
Plums, can,

124cFork, B>,
Fancy Cakes, 3 lbs for 
Pilot Biscuit, ft.
Old Dutch" Cleanser, can, 
Deesicated Cocoanut, lb, 
JKsiag Sun Stove Polish,

' FRUIT.
Oranges. Apples. Bananas. Figs, 

Mixud Nuts. Layer Raisins.
Bon Bons, etc.

ki- 9c 10cHops, pkg.,
Worcester Sauce, bottle, t r . ■ ! 1U0e 
Ammonia, bottle.
Shreddetif Wheat, pkg,,
Yeast Cakes, pkg..

25c
9c 25c84c
t 8c 25c9c

124c 35oMagic Baking Popd 
Oysters, can,

22c last.
Mr. JRilledge Goucher, who has been 

Home for the summer months, return
ed to the States Monday. For lwe*Y« and Children.

no» wLr tu km n» aw Always Bought
ted

35c4c

CASTOR IA
23c7c

-aoy»». in

7
i !

W.W.CHE8LEY RAN GO

®f)T branch of tfie Oanadtaq Bank et BâM ________ _ —t

N- 1
oJ es Jew «4 m'-ill ot 'Ml Wnv.v so t

__________________________________ _______

4.
______________ _________________ _•_________
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Aprons

White cotton aprôns 

10 cents

Mil’
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Go to J.W. Ross’sand beautifulThen came a clear 
morning In June, when two me-., tine 
strong, robust, clear o' eye, and rosy 
ot check, the other gaunt, pale, holiow-‘ The Home Circle.

*»ie \k> For Fall and Winter Stock ofeyed, confronted her.
n‘nèa™ "enow whLTancTti™3 Fur Coats and Robes.
clasped hers, was George, and the' fig- ! 

holding fast to his arm. a shadow j

4à
t ii t#ylt\ &^ 5 5 5 5 3 -£■

) The Kidnapping oi tieorge.

1 A large assortment of

Horse Blankets.i ure
ot his former self, was Martin Hen-after. Good night, Martinto look

Henley goo' night." He lurched for
ward on the eoZu and fell heavily.

Martin Henley, his eyes avoiding 
those of, the girl, passed Into the hall. 
The girl followed him. Ho turned as 
they neared tho -outer door.

"Tou say the only hops for George 
Is u new scene and new surroundings?" 

•‘S'es." she whispered.
"Con.e back here, sister," the pro

fil» La called "I need you. Don't you

A good stock of all kinds of
The tears sprang to Margery's eyes ' mi n

at this pitiful sight, and she caught j Harness, Trunks. Bags
& Suit - Cases

PRICES ARE RIGHT

ley.C
5> clouded hold of Martin's wasted hand and drew 

him Into the sit Ing room.
“There he Is," cried George, 

took me away from homo, and I have 
brought him back. Margery, If I talk
ed for a month of Sundays I couldn't j 
begin to tell you what that man has 
done for me."

“Don't, George," murmUred Martin.
"Look at me. Margery." cried Ge.orge. 

"See what I have become! This is a 
man. Oh. you needn't be afraid. My 
craving for the stuff has gone.

burned out of me and starve-! out

man's face wasThe young
shadow. And the face of

whose clear gray eyes 
clouded, too.

the
' r | by a 

j young
Intently regarded him 

: "No. Martin," she presently broa-
the silence, "I cannot be persuaded.

He looked at her tenderly.
selfish enough to think you

he said, "but that's a heat me? I nead you." And the nuud-
thers Is I lln voice trailed off in a discordant 

the beauty of the

z Iff "He/7i woman
was

J. W. ROSSA) a*

•T amther-Every Pandora 
mometer is carefully ad-

A convenience much are wrong.
unfairness. Anyway,appreciated by every owner 

of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

As one-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

ITOTICBj lover's
no question about 
sacrifice you arc making."

only doing what I believe to

song
' Martin Henley put out his hand.

"Good-bye. and God guard you, Mar
gery."

"Good-bye. Martin."
And he was gone.
If he could have looked back Into 

the hallway ho would have 
the girl leaning against the wall and 
sobbing as It her heart would break.

Quite unconscious of this, however, 
he strode along, a new and strange 
idea dulling the pain of his departure. 
The idea etill held possession of his 
mind when he entered the telegraph 
office and penned his despatch accept
ing the Egyptian offer.

When tea time came the next day 
and George dU not return, Margery 
Selby felt little anxiety. ,

At 11 o'clock a telegram was brought : 
"Have kidnapped George. Am try

ing the only hope. Don't worry.
"MARTIN HENLEY." 

The telegram fluttered from her 
hands. Then she stooped and plexed 
It up. It came from New York.

At 4 O'clock the next day Margery, 
received another' message.

"Just bearding a 
steamer. Everything hopeful." 

Margery drew a long breath of re-

justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the day is dull.

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet.

HULL FOR SALEV It"I am 
be my duty, Martin."

-And you would marry me If It were

The Directors of River-slue Agricul
tural society wish to dispose of their 
Dominion Registered Bull. He is a

was
of me and beaten out of me ! A thous
and temptations couldn't harm me now. I Blood Red, 2 years old last May. No 
And this man stood by me and nursed- fault only making a change-

Richard W. Ray sect

not for George?"
She hesitated a moment. "I— think

seen
me back to life and saved me from the 
Arab swords, and dug me out of the 
Arab prison." He paused, his eyes 

suddenly suffused. He caught up 
horrors we

!It’à always there handy 
for yoû. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplacedj"steel. 
Bright idea, eh ?

#»#**#***
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a “cheat" 

„ . of the worst 
kind.

I would. Martin."
Ha moistened his l'-ps- 

larga and very

Upper Granville, Annapolis eo"George looms 
formidable." he 

be done with him?'• very
said. "What can 

The girl sighed. “Nothing.
little silence- '

were
Martin’s hand. "What 
have been through, brother!" he half. ■It isn'tThere was a 

right" murmured the man beneath his 
bitterness In

sobbed.
"A fine fellow, Margery." murmured 

Mar,in with a smiling nod at George. 
"He brought mo through the doser; 
fever."

"That was the only chance he gave 
me." tried George. "He broke down 
at last and then it*was my turn, 
twice thought I'd lost him. but| when 
I whispered 'Margery' in his ear he 
rallied and fought on. Oh. but he's 
going to be all right now, sister. The 
one tonic in all the world that will 
make a men of him again is here, and

e
, breath, and there was 

his tone.
"It La the only thing I can

I tlte girl.
-You know

do." said 7he }'«■ I!hf lunatic and 
Kidney Cure lias reached this 
Country and in Meeting 
With Wonderful Success,

Ask your Druggist and 
Dealers for it.

he Isn’t worth the sxc-

I rlfice."
"He Is my brother."
The man drew a long breath

; a brother!" ,
The girl's face flushed, "i can tin. 

discuss tills even with vou. Martin. - 
I ee13 it. George

I
h S i> "Such

kureafellc rheumatic pilip
CO.-

McCIaiyfc
-f’,

G. H. GOUDEY
YARMOUTH

CANADIAN MANAGERI
must do my duty as

My mother with her' heeds my care.
last words asked me to watch over him 

| When all others deserted him. I L 
out my promise.”

7 her name is Margery.”
He turned abruptly and went out of Card System 

the room.
Then Margery went to Martin and 

stooped over him and put her arm a- 
bout his neck’ and pressed her rosy 
cheek to his wasted one.

G
TOROKTO, MONTREAL, MediterraneanLONDON,

WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N.B., HAMILTON
V* Loose Leaf System 

Duplicating System
And other up-to-date methods fire, 

some of our latest features for which 
we hold right for exclusive use. 

Students ran enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

J : carry 
— ; The young man 

"Let me help you

looked up eagerly, 
care for him. Mar-

ilef.Save Money ! gery."
f "No Martin.

The days wore away and It was al
most a month later before Margery re
ceived tha first letter. It was dated 
Gibraltar. , t

He shall be my dle-

- grace alone."
Her head drooped, her gaze was .urn-

By Buying Your Flour Another Earthquake.1 cd from Mm.
j "And can nothing be done?

"No-hlnz. I have had tha bestmed-
o! no avail. He ( talk about results, but I have not lost 

to help himself. He hope In the success of the experiment 
to his condition. No doubt you are wondering how I 

to I contrived to kidnap George, but It was

"We hav3 been buffeted bystorms." 
Martin wrote. "It Is too early yet to

»JKA* i SC* ^ ~| —‘

S. KERROct. "21—Prolonged earif- 
qiitt e shocks Ixtçinning at five 
o'clock this# morning ami lasting for 

several hours have been recorded on 
the instruments on the Isle of Wight 
and at Laibach, Austria. The distance

le il advice. It was
& SONThis Month will do nothing 

Is utterly indifferent
!

Oddfellows Hall« get brandy he resorts
had the so-cu'.led I not very difficult. It was a harder 

taken away ) matter to get him aboard the steamer.
If he cannot.

. root prdr.e He has
If he could be

perilous atmosphere, far a- - hut 1 finally succeeded. I am sorry to 
way from 'hesc wicked friends who j «y that he does not appréciai,'thé sf-
/ sapping his life and his money,I tori» 1 have made Ln hie behalf. In
L could be made to fight out the I fact, he regards me as hts bitterest

himself alone and unaided enemy. Perhaps this feeling will wear
would either cure or kill him. away. You may rest assured that it

will make no difference in my feeling 
toward him.

Margery cried over this letter. She 
could only 'aintly imagine the events 
o' that tong voyage. But she knew 
that Martin would persevere to the 
very utmost.

The letter Tom Alexandria was a 
long time coming. She opened it with 
a 'tr-Hag of dread.

"George has been ill." Martin wrote: 
"so Li! that I did not have the heart 

contracting engineer :s -0 write you until he was better. But 
he Is so much improved that in a few 
days I hope we can start up the Nile. 
There v.-as one very gratifying feature 
of hts Illness—all his old animosity 
disappeared He has just called to me. 
Tell sister.’ he says, ‘that I am i.-i 

good hands.' I will write to you again 
before we enter the desert."

Then Margery waited for the letter 
from, the desert. At last it came.

"More delays," Martin wrote, “but 
now our equipment Is ready and we 
enter t':'o desert to-morrow. I do not 
know when you will hear fro-.-, us 
again. We are going to be cut off 
'ram the usual means of communica
tion.

■

"From ‘cures.* 
(rum this

of the disturbances is estimated at 
over three thousand miles.

Telegrams received here 
Petersburg rpport earth shocks in 
Culitral Asia, at T.nt^takurgan. Samar* 
hand, Khokand and Elsewhere, which 
caused tho injury of collapse ot many 
buildings. At Samarkand tho shocks 
ia>te<i intermittently from early morn 
ing until this afternoon. Two women 

killed by falling houses, and the

FARMERS
J. |. FOSTER t: he

w battie with 
—why It

! And that, they tell me. Is the on.y
We have London agents 

And advertise in the LondonCome! Come! h0Je Canadian Gazette.
Send us, a description ot the

Marti' stared hard at the floor.
"I would be glad to help Georgs v I 

: con’d '
------To the new------

JYteat Market on 
Fresh Beef, Lamb, 
Bacon,
.Mince Meat, Etc. Etc

Prices Right.

said, "but he repela me. He 
to regard me as an enemy."

■I have
Granville St. wore

population is now camping out in tb Farm you wish us to sell.I; i appears
He paused and than looked up. 
told you . Margery, that on your 

"r star." an Important move In r-’o'cy' "
! depended. If you wi-1 marry --- - ‘

In Somerton. If not. 1 
offer I have to go to

FAHQUHAE, TAYLOR & CO.
HALIFAX N

fields.
This is without doubt 

earthquake that was reported yester
day by the seismograph at Toronto 
and Washington.

Pork, Hams, 
} ead Cheese,

ÜC- the same

Sausages,
jfi

roT.Jlr. here 
wl 1 accept an 

j Egypt.
! needed 
1 - u there any hope?”

FALLFDR CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
“While in the army in lbtiJ 1 war 

taken with chronic diarrhoea." says 
George M. Felton, of South GLbsbn, 
l’a. “1 have since tried many remedies 
Init without any permanent relief un
til Mr. A. W. " Miles, oi this place, 
persuaded me to try 1 hamuerlnin s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

bottle of which stopped it at 
" For sale by IV. A. Warren.

% where a 
• He looked at her anxDusiyMOSES & YOUNG MILLINERY."No. Martin."

■ I will be gone at least two years. 
‘.Will you wait, Margery?"
"Yea "
• Do not aak me to make ar.y p;om- 

I cannot tell what may

IFruit for Preserving Call and see our choice 
stock of trimmed and un
trimmed Hats and Bonnets, 
and other Millinery Goods.

one 
« •' Ce. 
Phm. B.

Lses, Martin 
happen '•

He hesitated an Instant.
•Yov. have sufficient income?"

/ '
Xiombard Plums, 
Egg Plum 
Damson Plums,

* Tomatoes,
Pears, Crabapples, 

| Apples, etc,

A school boy’s composition on “The 
.Editor’* rnn ns follows: Vhe isjitor is

in the' TiS."
He arose 

ante o

of tin' happiest beggars 
world. He van go to the circus in the

f acceyt-
tha offer to-night and sl.r.

"1 must wire. '

afternoon and evening without payinu
to-merrow."

Before she could answer this tho out
side door was noisily slammed.

staggered through thedre;’-

also impiests ;'"•! hanging, i 
to tha theatre. niiss:s fkarness $ PhelanAlso jars in all sizes n cent: 

lt.‘ has free ticketsand a
w«hI(1wu? rake F«-nt to him#

livked, biit not often, 
as bv can take it back in Li ’’-t. i>- 

, whirh he genera 11 v <1 
have to g<

i-voniet im*'s gets
young man 
way.

I p.m writing th'.a In a troop shed, 
lie only quarters we could get. GeorgeG. L. PIGGGTT George!" said the girl, in a pitiful

„ ; Is lying on a blanket-covered board. I
do r.ot dira lot him leave my sight. He 
te very melancholy, and IUa antipathy 
to me has returned. I am writing to !

Whilecry
àWhat-3 that?” he muttered thickly 

"la that you, Martin Healey.
doing here? Makin* lova :o tr.v 

Istor-v She don’t want" nothi-i’ to d

other folks 
the editor can sit up every night aivtWhat

You xvill find at ____ Cgsee all. that in going on.you
you frankly, dear girl, just as I sm 
sure you would have ms write. We i 
had a hard battle and the outcome is 
r.ot at all certain. Good-bye a.ndhea- 
cn keep you."

That was Gig las; that Margery heard 
! from Martin for many months!

A year wore away and still no mes
sage came. And then Margery almost 

I teased to hope. She knew there had 
j been an uprising of the savage tribes 

of tho Soudan. The fanatic followers 
ot a leader long supposed to bo dead 
had swept away the outposts of the 
British advance and destroyed much 
of the work upon the new railway.

Later came tidings of a battle in 
r which the British force had routed the 

fanatics with great loss. J3ut their 
own logs was heavy and the advance 
was slow. There were rumors of 
white prisoners somewhere tn the In
terior.

bvr.
AH'KINNEY’S SHOE STORE ei-•»«•. ►=*» /N

mmt WM WANTE!!
THE WORDIA complete stock of Amherst Oil Grain 

Boots. The Celebrated Hart Shoe, 
and examine, pleasure to show goods. A full
line of Hosiery.

• Will give $10 00 $25 00 i<>
Old Carved Sofas iikv this cut in 
Mahogany.r Î Call SOVEREIGN i? W. A. KAIfe,-z\

lyI Ur *
I 'e46 464646 -46 St. JOHN, N ,BBox I SU.I V”/ / /IHis a symbol of 

quality.L
Jn order that a town or city may 

substantial aAd steadyKINNEY’S SHOE STOREn
groixtli, it must have factories so ti»s 
to induce people to make their home 
there. People will flock where there is 
employment.1 The question of securing 
factories and oilier sources of employ
ment must lie agitated, and induce
ments hekl out to either citizens or 
<>ut**rder? to invest or, at least, to 
investigate the possibilities of suc-

1PRIMROSE BLOCK, GRANVILLE ST. A-’
ALL THE WHEAT

That’s Cood To Eat.
On a bottle of

NEW FALL MILLINERY VANILLA Beaver Flour contains ALL the ruth-K W h

Pyver Flour

lion protein, phosphates—of
the

i
Choice assortment ot

STYLISH MILLINERY,
Good value and First 

iff" Class workmanship. ;
: i The National Drüg&Çhemlea

MISS ANNIE CHUTEl

it stands for all 
that is best.

G'"'"
I

£ Margery received a

told her. 
f 'George." 
iting tol-

toAed, but. now Margery» anxiety was 
tempered by hope.

Six weeks later 
cablegram. ;

casstuIly=>>peraai!igyplSBtF here. A, a| 
storte.'. woul.1 suggest the investi- 

the feasibility of sonie pbe

"S jJMDv. H9W# sMf i, :\I : id ealIts
a p

ISi
W We^M° ^

wSulcTsee tne benefit sueii aii institu
tion would be to them as well as,-to

« i mi ^rs
u

/

m....
.
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Professional Ca rds

I
♦> ♦QliTAR/0 DR. F.S ANDERSONBear River News.♦ ♦
f ♦ Graduate o the University Maryland.

tWJM PAINLE SS EXTRACTION♦ Î By ( ins and Local Ancuthaela
Vruwn and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Ofboe: igueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 6.

ft

HOW TO OBSERVE. (Telephone.)
October is doing very nicely. 

t M. Crawley Arm «In ng left for Bos-

To the Editor of The Telephone:— ' ‘ ‘ ’
la pursuance to announcements W. « Clarke made a busmens tnp

made by papers and postera, the ex- *° IIallfa* th;s

hxbition was conducted under exceed- Roscoc Yarrigle returned home from 
l^ngly favorable circum.stances. The Boston last week. prayer to our Maker for the multi-
day was so tine that a large numlx-r We are pleased to note that Mr. tudb <>f blessings, «which( H© has seen 
of people from the various parts of Ezra Miller, who has been «juite ill, fit to bestow upon each and every 
the province were enabled to attend— is much improved. * one of us, though wicked ami sinful
in all, anywhere from twelve to fifteen Mrs. Obodiaii Parker wnt to Boston w<‘ may have been all our lives. lie 
hundred of the most prosperous and j.lht Kriday on a few wvks visit/ has been good to the sinner as well
interested part of our population. j|jM Jd, Smith, SI. dohn, is visit- m th'- waint; Ho has'caused the rain 
Every part of our entertainment was .))g hw frj(,ndj tie Kennedy. to fal! 11110" th<' u,,i"st “» well'-as the

according to announce- just, and yet how far we all fall short
. , !.. \ernon *Jonos returned last hat- . . , ... .ments previously made and were more « . , . <>1 our duty to Him. A great many

a , i urdav from the w« stern gram fields. . ,
at. î - people-certainly misconstrue the ob-

Mrs. Edward t alioon is spending a j ject and purposes of Thanksgiving 
few days with friends at Sandy Cove. Day. There are some who,

J. V. Thomas’ Comments 
on the Exhibition.A A

l PERFECT BUKDi

vtsty

THANKSGIVING DAY.

OFFICIAL LABEL fiRTHUR S. BURNSThe last Thtirsduy in October is the 
day set apart by the govvrinmat to 
be observed as Tlmnltsgiv ing Day, a 
day wherein every man, woman and 
child should bow their heads in

1J. A. M I). c. n. 
Physician, Surgeon 

and Accoucheur
Office and residence, Granville street, 

Bridgetown. Telephone connections. 
(Formerly Dr. Burnaby’.)

pm
J, i. BITCEO, K. C.,

Keith uildlng Halifax
\i r Ritchie will con tinue to attend the 

sittings of the Court» in the County 
All communications from Annapolis 

clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will received Ids personal attentio

m This is the mark of a m 
# BLENDED FLOUR— \ 
f the best Bread, Cake and 

Pastry Flour — the best all 
round flour" in the world.

just try it once. Look for 
this trademark on every bag 
or barrel you buy. Ait fine 
Blended Flours—milled of 
Ontario Fall and Manitoba 
Spring wheats—have it.

“Made in Ontaritw

carried out

than interesting to otfr patrons, 
the completion of the, judges' work- 
half past twelve o'clock—Professor 
Cummings, of Truro, opened the exhi
bition with a very neat and interest-, 
ing s|>eeeh, which paved the way for 

an exceedingly large audience 
waning. Said, by the speaker, to or. 
the largest he had ever addressed in 

the County of Digliy.

with gun
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles E. Miller and ' and dog, take to the woods to shoot 

left for their home in j anything with which they 

Brooklyn, X. V., last Saturday.
Murray Harris, who is very fond of ! for any kind of sport,

•■Berry” pies, attended a pie sotial , amusements of any nature, anything 

at MofgauvIHe last Saturday evening. ; hut the real purpose for which this
ilay in intvndvd Some few haw a 
dilu ri nt view and w ill remain at home 
aivl "talk, and diseijss their neighbors,

D.MDArthur Horsfall DBS.two children may come 
xvJiili- many others are in 

fun or frolic,
y ! in contact, DentistA

in the
Will be at his office Mondays and 

Tuesdays of each week.
Office of late Dr. Primrose.

Hours:
With a slight

\ Fred Marshall left for Bangor, ,
Maine, Monday, where he expects t<« 1 

,, . spend the w nter. ' .
evening programme. wb eh cons.sted ^ Hi,(, wl,o h'as Wn “,m1 h‘fU’ ?ot f”,a "w"
of three speeches and four piece* of , . . . ■ «•«>< do they speak ot the good traits
music rendered by the con,Din,d visrttng relative- ami tab » Bos- „f teh n„s and „eigW„,. but
choirs of the Baptist and Methodist «tonm.1 horn, last Saturday. K„wi|,ing u,„, tattling seem to he the

church,s. The usual vote’of thanks : Miss Greta Harris. who has been j ruling enjoyment of the day. Then
extended to the speakers and to j spending the summer with Mr. and ■ there is a class who well know the

Mrs. •). Byn>h Harris, returned hon e «bjcM " and purpose of Thanksgiving 
Cambridge, Mass., Wednesday. j)ay an«l thirf class, though small, v*-s

Bark’t. Fthel Clarke w« nt on the ; wry small, w ill resjM Ct thîk good day
marin, blo. ks Monday and is being ; and spend it as th - day should he. A
repaired umlvr the >'.ipervisi- n of Mr. | few of these good people will meet in
\;ii rt }’>» e>.'<). th - ii- holy saneluary and then lift up

i their voices in prayer and thanks-giv -
for the

10 to 5.perfect order was main-exception, 
taint'd

j
A during thi • rendering

» o. S. Miller
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc
SHAFNKR BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, NWALL PAPERS! the choirs; and in this way
should-havc-been-best . xhibitim s

>ne of the Sto
In order to make room for new wall papers, I will 

give some great bargains in Wall Paper for thirty 
days. Wall Paper from two cents a roll up. Bor
ders by the roll or yard.

Arriving in a few days a fine line of goods 
for the fall trade.

Prompt and satisfactory attention 
given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

in Digliy Countyconducted 
brought to a close by sinking 
Save the King."’

was fairlyThe horse department 
good. That of cattle, small find indif- 

of a few
Walter fb-hue had the misfortune to

..f his fingers very badly on a h“? to the"' dix,HV Mas"ter’
many bf--sings an<l comforts shower-

J. M. OWEN
BARRISTER <V XOTARY FU1ÎLIC

ZLc-rtapclis Hcyal

with the exception
There was a fairly good 

The showing of

ferent,
pair ot oxen.

"showing of swine, 
sheep, f<V. ll1,t r!ualit>" geio*^*

exhibited was very cr
exliilntvd was

Cut one
saw vsliil' >\«»rking at the mills 

Lak. dolly last week.

at
i d upon them and theirs. Vats < a-s 
of people are ivv\ and far b*‘T\vie»‘ii, yeti 
the gcud Lord will hear ami answer 

1 heir prayers. My dear young men,
, vs. and old ones, too, >top and re 

fleet ere you » les-crate this great and 
j good day. ( Vlebrate it as it should be

What feir
F.thvl

Howard, son of C.w.rg- Yorkc. 
hold of the bark’t.P. B. Bishop i.i- MIDDLETON. KVBKY THURSDAY. 

Office In Butchers Block
er Agent of the Aora Scotia Bunding Societu 
Money -o loan at 5 p.c. on Real Estate secu

poultry was 
Stable. What grain wa

in th<
Choke <jn last Friday, dislocating his , 

; elbow,
| Al-oiit two inrhus of “the beautiful” j 

fell here on Monday morning and the 
jiiiN were all while rapped, but it

9 LAWRENCETOWN
while thf 

of sup* rior 
\ow, as v.e pn-s to

than the average.both r
and vegetablesroots

s-zv and «juality.
O.c fruit ta Wes, the very air that we ,

with tVf
a .day of prayer and thanksgiving to 
our good Master, for His goodness 
an«l kindness to us through all our 
lives. As the day rolls around, we oft 
times reflect.

‘Nothing Succeeds Like Success g%»-.ç3KW*lî|aer. • —-wO T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

lx; loade<lbreathe scents to 
shame resting ujx»n

• piivklv Jisappearetl und«r the bright 

sun of Tuesday.
the oreat numb- v 
residing in and 

of Bear
of fruit growers 
around the beautiful town

nothing of other j-arts 
which it will re.i»ire ,

|\li>> d. E. Wright, of Digby. is 
spending a few days here-, the guest j tlx- country 
of ^Jr. and Mrs. >1. <•. Puixly.

as we sco the youth of 
]ireparing for a day of 

j sport, that h«- intends 10 parti» ipate 
Mr~. Author l'<n«l sjM-nt las.t week at how greatly the meaning of this

Waldw.-, the fcpiest of Mrs. .Josejjb C. ; day is. niisconsvrued. Turn ox er a new
i leaf, yc ng man, in your life’s history 

made a ! and vow to make this a day of sport

the manufacturer's Life Rivtr, to say 
of the County*

<if litne-to-Coine ’omany years
• from the minds UNION BANK BUILDING.of those who

catt 
favored vis with their presence—-the

. xhilntion which they visited
Henshaxv,has Beaa or Queen St., Bridflretovn’apt a in t'harles Smith

Many of us, who are : short visit hen this week. He is just 
will not live long enough t<> , recovering from a severe fall in which 

of this burning h;* bip was broken. Mbile here, he 

the guest of Mrs. K. 1). Harris,

meagre 
at Bear Hiver.

more, but, instead, assemble with 
those who do know, and who will aV 

lx* found doing the right thingflew Business for first half-year 1907. $5,177,62$ in years, 
unload ourselves Mener -v uoan on Flret-OlMe 

Real Bet ate.
ways
at your church, and there, in humble 
submission to llis will, offer up a

shame that has been put upon us. 
through utter neglect and carelessness 

the part of those employed m the 
agricultural and horticultural, indus- 
trv in this County, many of whom 
a,',, members of Hillsburgh Agr,cul

tural Society, and; have been, for many

was
Pleasant Y jew Farm.For rates and plans apply.to

0. P. GOUGHER, General Agent, Middleton, N. S 

or Capl S. M BEARDSLEY Bridgetôw n, N. S

and Helen ^ prayer of praise and tbanks-giving to 
your good Master for his many bless
ings. Do not desecrate this good day 
in tin- wicked and sinful way that you 
have l>cen doing in the past, but hold 
this, the Thanksgiving Day of 1907, 
as a holy «lay.

Misses Ethel Henshaxvon
J. B. WHITMAN 

LAND SURVEYOR 
BRIDGETOWN

Ford spent last week in Woliville. the' 
guests of Mrs. (Colnmotiore)

They also sfH-nt Sunday 
with Mrs. S.S. St wens, Kingston, ar- 
rix-jng home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George \N. Peck and 
daughter, Edna, xxho have b»s*n in 
Park Washington, l . S. A., the past 

eighteen months, returned home last

II. A.
Henshaxv.

The ladies* department
Some very

was fairly 
choiceWANTED well represen ted. 

work was exhibited." H.ead and |ne- 
were also in

Bridgetown market. EXHIBITION NOTES.at TTn.d.er-fcahri ngand canned goads
evidence. Oekdene School put on some 

nice , drawhigs
Paradise General Store

Any quantity Good Butter 
and Eggs in exchange for Flour, 
Feed and Groceries. Having 
bought our flour BEFORE THE 
Advance xvc can sell these goods 
at Prices Lower than 
petitors

fn our hurried notes last week, 
omitted to mention 
able ami

*eweek to sjieiid the will ter. We are 
pleased to welcome them among us We do undertaking in all Ita 

branches

Hearse sent to any part of the 
County,

j H. KICKS 2c SOIT

urne,! St. Bridgetown, Telephone 4h 
J. M. FULMER, Manager

the very endit- 
artistic display of views, 

wish to correct a statement fti, t „„ vxhitbtion by our pop..- 
which is going the rounds of the press I 1
to the effect that W. I’. Head, from lar F«aab' «xmiv arU*t,
Hear liixer, was set upon and kicked | ifanis. 
and beaten by a crowd of town fd- The ox haul, which: i»< always one of 
lows in Wolhillc lust Saturday t|u, mos{ |>k>asi„g „{ the special at-
mormug. There is not a particle of . at „„ exhibition," fuily real-
truth in the r»*fK»rt as far as >>. P. is
Concenicd. us he was - not in the croxxd ized tile expectations of all At. the re

mit her wa<? he beaten rent one, and tin* remark,
I exvr saw,” was hi-ard on rverx' 
hand. The first prize was raptured by 
Valentine Robbins: the second went to 
Lean11er Alcorn and the tlilird to (Tar*

which 
creditable ox-

We carry a choice line of 
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 

etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 
Breakfast Bacon always 

in stock.—Fresh Fish 
in Season, .v

w en
very
thought to be 

liibit, as well as a number «>f pictures 
,,f Hear River’s young

We

Ralph X.put on by one 
artists. The ladies of the town- are to 

their magnificent.he congratulat'd on
display of potted plants 

favorably

that wouldom with thosecompare xery 
shown in large cities.Williams and Ciberi From a financial standpoint, this ëolleyîaii*,

.............r ,*>- * ici“T.w rs«tf.s*&rs Z
uyen Irnyond the- - lustrated talk on India in the Baptist
managers. The thanks of t 11 1,11 church on Satnrdax «‘xenmg, at which
ment arc due to those xvho labot t }l sj|% (»r collect ion will be taken f<»r

worthy exhibition i foreign missions. IIx\ill also occupy

• The l>est

LESLIE R FAIRNE. E. EU3kE & SNO
ARCHITECT

aylesfcrd, n.s
— "w. -----

FALL GOODS 
----Now in Stock.

cnee Wilson.
While the qualities in the display of 

fruit were excellent, there could have 
been a much larger showing made in 
this line with just a little effort on 
the pari of n number of fruit growers 
in our immediate vicinity, and, in the 
same wav, tin: exhibit of rattle could 
have been made much more < reditable 
to the place had the interest been a 
little more general.

so Hard to place a 
before the pub lm—bot b ladies

gentlvmcn.

/. and the pulpit on Sunday, morning, 
iit J.ansdoxvne at *3 o clock, and again 
in the church in the evening, 
tin* auspices of the Woman's Mission
ary Aid Society. Mr. Jliggins, xvho is 
a returned missionary, is an excellent 
speaker, and the public are cordially 
invited fo all these services.

Rev. W. 11. Warren, of Bridgetown,
J Provincial Deputy of the Grand Divi- 
! si on S. of T., gave a very interesting 

address on the subject of temperance 
in connection with the Methodist

BearEiver aranite WorksunderV. THOMAS,

reee.M'd from Air. Thomas 
* bearing oil criticisms 

(which we ure-l’b-:

Me have 
another letter 
of the exhibilion. 
lrgird to hofd over for another issue.

Best and eheaiiest place to bp y Oran 
lte Monuments.
Inquire prices and be convinced■ .V

heavy suitings in— —ED.

Take NoticeBlue & Black Beavers 
Blue & Grey Meltons

MILLAR MILLER. The old celebrated building mover 
TV. A. Finite, is « gain in the field pre
pared to move ami raise all clas#»- 
of buildings flouting strantk-d yess* 
hqisting boilers or engines out Of 
stt’iimcrs, 1 will guarantee snt^- 
factlon and will meet all competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 
Bear River

Digliy Co., N.> •'

meeting in that ehifreh MOllGANiYlLLE.prayer
Wednesday evening to u stunll but ap
preciative audience. He reviewed the 
past as well as the present work of 

and gave many valuable 
for the advancement of 

He was fob

Halifax, Uct. Dr—At six o’clock this 
evening St. Paul’s church vus the 
scene of a wedding in which a large 
number of profile both in Halifax and 
in Newt Brunswick feel speejul interest.

Mbs SojiKiu Berry, of Gleuicntsport. 
spent u few days at M)>
rv"--

V -number of the young pev.ple of 
Milffird Corner ntleuderl the |)io so- 

ciul.jbn Saturday evening.
M b> Lottie Peek; it Greenland, 

spi rrt Sunday with Miss Lillial Berry. 
Ernest Snell left cm Tuesdav' for

this Order.Charges Moderate & Satisfaction Guaranteed. -I. II. i’-r 1suggestions
the cause in <iuv midst. 
lowed ill brief and telling remarks by 
Revs. I. A. Corbett and dohn Phabn. 

daughter of the lute L. I Kecks, wife of the rector of the
and John Mackintosh Millar. ! ,']lllrl.}, 0f England at Round Hill, is 

pastor of I suffering severelir from the result of 
i The burns she received last week, and 

grave anxiety is felt as to her recov
ery. Afrs. Reeks is subject to fainting 
spells and feeling premonitions of an 
nt tnek. attempted to pick up a light- 

■ed lamp off the floor to Ph>,v "i 
safety. While doing so, she'fell upset

ll.r clothing caught

The principals in the ceremony 
A lota May,
Miller,

4I. M. Otterson Tailor.
Alwcys Remember the Fid! Nome
1 aselive Rromo Auinine
Cures a Cold in Oise Pay, Grip in Two»

x 104of Hex. .Dr. Millar, =
Mr. Millar i-^ uuxvChaliavrs cljuivh. 

practicing his proh-ssiou as civil en
gineer in t,hu employ of the 1 rans- 
çontd limitai Railway at Fd mi', ns ton,

Wanted
Baittof, Maine.

Alias J.illia Berry is visiting friends 
in Clementsport this week.

V trie social wds held ill the school 
honie Sntui-day evening. It was a 
grand success.

Mrs. Jacob Morgan, Airs. Bernard

*-
or a yon n u womaD.

ajDt:
A young man

of fair c<lucation, accurate, 
steady, to learn to 0[H'rate the Mono 
line machine. Good wages and rnpSr 

advancement to the right person.
M. K. PIPER,

The Venerable Archdeacon Ar- 
Aliss

N. B.
mitagc;'t*'rf<ine«l the ceremony.
Miller waê attendee} by Miss' Florence 
Bowman, of 8t. Jbim, who has been 

her guest for several weeks.
Ross Millar, of Amherst, brother of 
the groom, was his best man.

ting (lie lamp.
and nil one side of her body was ter
ril,lv burned. Rv Hie presence of nnml 
of a little daughter', the baby in the

ï;acJ 4:," S'SMS,
Morgan.

Dr. J.
.

fc-idglTotoU
or Bex, £5s* -

%
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OCTOBER SNOW STORM.Che îUecKly monitor Hymeneal\
(CoHustvt" Sun.)

A Mrling enow storm vieiUd tliis 
l'art of No vu Scotia Monday, Ottol>vr 
«Oth. The storm wits especially severe 
ofi' the (' )!m>uuuI Mountains. T.ie doom 

accompanied by n severe gale, 
whi<h caused it to drift to a con
siderable extent. It is estimated that 
fully, three inches fell in some places 
in addition to xvhivli there 
skiera hie degree of cold.

BIDGETOWNIMPORTINGHOÜSEBUSTARD—MOGUL.
TERMS OF SVBSCKJTTION $1.10 

per year. If paid in advance $100.
Special rate to CLUB of THREE 

OR MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore, North Williamston, was the 
scene of a happy event on Wednesday 
evening, October 16th, when their 
daughter, Miss Magdalene Moore, was 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony to Mr. William Bustard, of 
Mechanic, Kings County, N. B. 
ceremony was performed by 
A. Ramsay, of Middleton, 
who entered the room 
her father, looked charming, gowned 
in white. She carried a handsome ho
quet, tliv gift of her nunt, Airs. Cross- 
man, of Mordvn, N. S. The bride was 
attended by her sister,
Moore, who also wore a handsome 
gown of white. Mr. Stanley Moork, « i 
Mechanic, X. B», coifsin of the bride, 
acted ns groomsman. The wedding 
march was render» d by Miss Ida 
Moore, of Waterford. N\ B., in an « x- 
c«lient manner.^ Immediately ufi- r the 
ceremony and congratulations, the 
guests retired to the dining room, 
where a bountiful se.pper was sww.i. 
The bride was tin* recipient of many 
hatuIsom* and useful presents, -includ
ing silv( r and chinji ware, glass wait* 
and table linen and a sum of money. 
The bride ha many friends in re win^ 
whik' they wish her. every hapiSnes» ; 
in her future home, exeinljugly i-'.n t } 
her departure from' their midst. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bustard left on Mon- J 
dav for their fhture home in tycL; :.:v | 
N. B.

was

‘ ADVERTISING RATES. Now open1 square (two inches) 1st ins. SI .00 
Each subsequent insertion,

Special rates for 3 months and ovu. 
Rate Card on application.

Business locals. Want advs. To Let, 
10 cents a line.

Card oi Thanks, 50 cents,
Transient advertisements not special

ly marked will be inserted until order
ed out and charged' tccorclingTy.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS in refer
ence to any matter connected with 
this jtq -. r sbvulJ (hi, addivssed to 

M. K. PITER, 
Publisher and Troprietor.

was a con
i' • ■

combining to make decidedly winter- 
idi conditions for the first month of 
autumn. It was the most 
that has visited those parts 
tinif' of the year for many 
Hundreds of voting cattle that 

“,V^t in the pastures must have suffer
ed considerably. Tn addition to

25

Thv
Rev. -J. 

The bride, 
on the arm of

severe snow
at this New Direct Importations of 

English, French, German Goods.this,
tens of hay and grain, to say notlv 
iiig of bttshnls of potatoes and roots 
that were at the mercy of the sfcibrm.

.Miss Edith\
Pain anywhere, pain in tli head, 

p i f: 1 periods, neuralgia, to thaclie. 
all pains van be promptly stopped by 
i th roughly safe Hale Pink Candy 
lal)i t, known by druggist, ev» r-.- 
whore as Dr. SIioop’s lb-n b ci .• Tai>- 
;cts. Pain simply means congestion— 
undue blood

IYEDXESDAY. OCTOBER'30. 1:«:7 ^oithwav S? Son’s Goats for Ladies,
V. X. a. SFBSt'RiBEKS

quest ,I to notice
SCRir-TlOXS MUST HEREAFTER 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE. with fifty 
cents additional for postage.

that their SIR- pntunin' „t the m int 
wlK-io pain exists. Dr. «hoop’s He, , 
ache Tablets quickly equalize this 
trtmcturn 1 blood pressure. and i,;vn 
immediate y departs. Write p, Siio<.,> 
Kae ne. M is.. and get n fr, n trial 
P*f-fig '. Lrr e box -if ets. Dm

The above stock will be found the large- 
est, finest and most up-to-date ever opened 
in Bridgetown.

TER MS:—One year......................
Eight months,' .......... Lw
Four months, .............0.5'►

ROYAL PHARMACY.
LANGUAGE OF TÎIF

GM-: OF THE Most HOMlU.MlU- 
ME.N IN PLIil.lt Lii'i

STOCK EXCHANGE.

(Montreal Witness.)
The stock exchange has its own 

peculiar terms. not generally nr.der- 
.slood i\y o.uiVidvrs. Thus, i\ ; e><t i 
«isks ns to to explain tJie term 
'short* selling. To sell short' in stock 
exchange Pealings Is to sell \vhat at 
the Arme the seller does not possess, 
or. as the brokers say, what h- is 
short on, but hopes jo buy ut a lev
er rate before the time specif' <1 for 
deli\hy. Supposing-, for instance, he 
hud’/sold Short df Detroit, just before 
thv ! slump, thé'stock to'be 1 îh<i i 
i», |«Ay

thirty points u share. On the other

.... b’io.n thv Windsor Tribunt 
Ulv --did Uibutto 

r uiuÀce Ai mis tt r
•J Large Assortment of Ladies’ Furs.paid tu tli,. 

ia ij*U . mUi\u 
t ut .-day t \ emilg was Clio .

Hie we k politindiy 
suaU

s,
city.oil

Ov if ten thuu- 
piopie assembled (to do hi,,, 

1 =*!'y Frederick Borden uv-
“0“.u, .Mr M ill u d i.auiu r. >l0n. lJr 
cvimi aur Mr. Fivi,ii„g Hal,tax to 
join- in the demonstration.

I ne Empile Kink 
vy inch of standing 
a,-.d thousands wer, mmole

INTERCOLONIAL
A XU

i? e. i. railways ! J I I
/w us crow<lt i.I, Fencers

Seal i du> entt r,
-<> great was tile thrum.. Every v»a„. 
t.V m the Province s.,,1 loyal re:u, - 
sen tu lives. Hun. W. S. EieMin-.
popular with nil classes and U 
Out exception oiio <»i %hS.\ emp4t honor
ai, le politii i.ui.s in public life today, 

(h rbiii tiie ldi onto Globe).
The Liberals of Nova Scotia, 

indeed, it may be said, 
time Provint* 
last night in

tenders, uddiY.sstd to the un
dersigned, and marked on the out.-hi-,' 

1( ,1Ul *' h>r Works. will be received 
up t » and im lulling TUKSDVY
NOYEMBl l: 12th, lUuT. 
lowifeg works:—

HALIFAX, X.

£3 a
is

a week, a speculator would 
made a .big profit, of some for the inl-

s.- <(>,000 gallon j 
tank, sand house, ear cleaner's build- | 
mg, litters and carjH-nter shop 
store building.

I RL JR), N. —Diversion of Leper
Brook, bridge masonry, sand house 
and ear cleaner’s building. 

STF.LLARTON. N. .S.—Sand house.
PD 101, N. S.—Car <;Ieuner*s build

ing.
MONCTON, N.

building.
ST. JOHN, N. B.—Car cleaner’s 

building, coaling pockets, and sand 
house.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.—Coaling poe-

C11ATHAM. N. B.- (’oalmg pockets. 
CAM PBE ELTON, N. B.-Coaline

pockets and sand house.
STE. FLAVJE, P. Q.-Brick oil 

inspector’s building, 
switchman's shanty, and car cleaner s 
building.

RIV. DC LOI P, P. Q.—Car cleaner’s 
'ThAVDIERE JOT., V. Q.-Sand

\ NEW FALL COATShand, when the price of a stock rises 
between the sale and the time set for 
delivery, the ‘short* seller suffers 
that much loss. ‘Lung of stock, nu ans 
that a broker or stuck speculator ie 
holding, or has contracts for, plenty 
of stock, looking
short seller is also known in stock 
exchange phraseology* as a 'Bear ; 
while the broker long oi stocs. is 
known as a 'Bull,' the rJul: and Bear 
respeeti%x!y designating those who 
endeavor to appreciate or ‘o&a up/ 
anil those

of tlie Mari- 
hononxi Mr. Fielding 

that must 
as it

a manner 
have been as gratifying to him 
Was creditable to them. Lite demon-
Vtration was intended as a congratu
latory acknowledgement of Mr. Fk-Id- 

serviets in connection with the 
conclusion of a commercial treaty- be- 
iw.ci Canada and France. The sc op»- 
and nature of the treaty have not yet 
Iven made public, but the fact that 
the two countries’' have arrived at a 
fr-’sh arrangement is an indication 
that a more liberal measuie of reei-

for a rise. 1 bu

The choicest assortment from 
High=class Tailoring 

Establishments.

fe
ll.—Car cleaner’s

who try to depixâato or 
‘[lull down.’ ^ hen wç spoke loosely 
the other day about the ‘insiders’ of 
the Detroit United selling short to 
take advantage of the drop that was 
certain to come, we did not moan 
that they were selling what they did 
nop possess, but that they were cell
ing what they did not mean to dis
pose oi, being certain that they 
could replace it very soon at a much 
larger profit by the fall they were 
creating. Of other stock exchange 
phrases there are ‘buyer’s option’ and 
‘seller's option/ us«d to describe 
stocks sold on time, 
delivered if calkd for at

has been secured than that 
the relations be-

procity
which now marks 
tween them.

While the gathering of last night 
was suggested by Mr. Fielding's suc
cess in conjunction with his colleague 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur, in negotiating the 
French treaty. it was to all intents 
and purposes th*' recognition of a dis
tinguished career.

house.

'The new American Models
house.

CH ARLOTTETOWN, V. E. 1.-80,000 
gallon tank and pipe line.

Plans and s]*cilication may 
at the office of the Station Master at 
Halifax. Truro, Stellarton and Pietou 
\ s St. John. Chatham. Newcastle 
and Campbell ton, N. B., Ste. Flavie. 
Riviere Du Loup and Chaudière Jm»;- 
tion V. Q., and ChariotVtovn. V V . 
!.. and at the Chief Entrineer s Offiee, 
Moneton. N. B„ at wh.eh plaves 
forms of tender may he obtamed

All the venditions of the speefiva- 
lut complied with.
X D. POTTTNGER,

General Manager. 
Office. Moncton, N. B-,

Very exclusive DesignsA weak Stomach, caus ng dyspepsia 
intermittent pulse, always means 
Weak Stomach nerves or weak Heart 
nerves. Strengthen those inside or 
controlling nerves w*ith Dr. Shoop’ 
Restorative and see how quickly these 
ailments disappear. Dr. Shoop, pf 
Racitae, Wis., will mail samples free. 
Write for them. A test will tell. Your 
health i< certainly worth this simple 
trial.—Sold by Royal Phannacy.

Hants

lie seenwhich must be 
any time 

within the extreme datés by giving a 
day’s notice. Then there is the ‘cor
ner/ ojxrated by one or several 
traders, which is the securing of all 
that is to be had, whether oi a stock 
or a commodity, in order to compel 
those in nc^d to pay a heavy price; 
there is a 'point/ or ‘tip/ supposed 
to be trustworthy private information 
concerning a certain stock, such as 
whether a Bull movement is in course

I ’

Ltadies buying nice Coats usually desire something 

a little different from those of their friends. Patrons 

can depend on exclusiveness when purchasing our gar 

ments. We followed this idea last fall and found it

\

t
•Journal:—Annapolis aiul 

Kings Counties carried off the leading 
prizes in the fruit department,
Hants County is not at all jealous. 
When our county fruit 
been in competition with their neigh
bors as long as they have 
other, we bielieve the bulk

tion must

of organization, or an extra dividend 
is to be declared, or new stock to be 
issued, or any other cause that is 
likely to affect the price. In that case 
the broker or operator has “inside 
information/- and is ‘wise.’ One who 
cannot respond with the shares or 
money when contracts mature is ‘la 
lame duck’; a ‘spread-eagle’ is the 
operation of a broker who sells a 
large quantity of stock on time, say, 
sixty days, buyer’s option, and buys 
the same quantity at a lower price, 
on the same time, seller’s option. If 
both contracts run their full time, he 
makes his difference; but if the buyer 
or the seller calls for a settlement, 
before the time, he may be seriously 
embarrassed. ‘Put,’ ‘call/ ‘balloon
ing/ ‘saddling/ ‘unloading/ and 
than forty other terms. mavc- up the 
dialect of the exchange. We are not 
riscussing the moraVty or immola Jit y 
of thev business transacts! under ibis 
jargon—much of it is quite indefensi
ble from any point of view but chat 
of ‘sharp practice’ and pecuniary suc
cess—we are only attempting to give 
some ideal of the lartguago of the 
stock exchange and the ‘curb’—or out
side broker—and its meaning._______

but
Railway

October 25th, 1907-
growers liavt

most satisfactory to our patrons.
with each 

of the QUALITYJS LONG REMEMBERED 
AFTER PRICES ARE FORGOTTEN.

awards will stay at home.
The present show we trust is only 

the Ijeginndpg of good Exhibitions for 
Windsor-, and when the time again 
comes for Hants County to hold the 
Fair, we venture to believe that the 
twenty dollar prize for the best 
ty collection will remain in thei “Avon 
A alley,” instead of where rti now rests 
with Mr. B. F. Cheslcy, of Bridge
town. The management expect, wnen 
the finances are settled to have 
plus, perhaps a little nest, egg toward 
the next triple County Fair.

Special Values In—
Plain, White, or Pink Flannelette Prices: from $4.oo to $12.75coun*

Night-dresses.
----- also-

UnderskirtsVana Slipwaists.more a sur-

J. LOCKETT & SONHygeian Underwear for 
- Women*and Children

The Sixtieth Annual Session of the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
perance of Nova Scotia opens at Hal
ifax on Monday, Nov*. 5th. With un
wavering fidelity it has upheld and 
still upholds the principled of total 
abstinence for the individual, prohi
bition for the State.

Flannelettes, of the highes 
quality Shaker Flannel

10c. 13c. 16c.
Executor’s Sale.Gîxs)<sxà)<sx5)<5xs)®®(sxs>«xâ)®®«x£<£®®®

What’s The Use irocOLONIAL RAILWAY. To he sold at public auction on the 
premises of SIMON P. MINER, at 
CENTRELEA, In the county of Anna
polis, on the 31st. day of October 
1907, at 2 o clock in the after-: 
noon, the following house-hold Fu$r 
niturn lielonging to the late Charlotte / . 
Jane Miner, consisting of

One haltdoz. cane-seated chairs 
One half doz. common chairs,
Four rocking-chairs,
Eleven pictures,
Two bed-room setts,
One carpet,
One centre-table,
Three feather beds,
Two imd-steads,
One pair vases.
One lied and bedding.

Terms; Casli

A lame horse of attending a business col
lege that is not up-to-date?

Our Book-keeping Students 
use Loose Leaf Ledgers and 
all modern labour-saving of
fice appliances, and-our Short
hand Students are trained to 
write tiie BE&T system of 
shorthand.

You may prove tiie truth of 
these statements by eoroftfug 
any day for a

Free Trial Month
at Moncton, Amherst, Truro,

. or Sydney,
For catalogue arkyyll infor

mation write •

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
TRURU N. S.

O, L. Horne Proprietor

Return Tickets will be sold atOxford^Knitting Yarn, Black & 
Grey, Bee Hive, Black, White and 
Coloured.

is a dead loss. First Class
thanks' One Way Fare

(made to end in o or 5)
Good going 0ct.30th,431st.
Good for return until

Nov. 4th, 1907.
To all stations on the System and 
to Detroit, Port Huron, Sault Ste. 
Marie, and Port Arthur, Ont., 
and points in Canada east thereof 
on the G. T. R and C. P. R., 
also to points on the Dominion 
Atlantic, Inverness Railway and 

1AA9 Coal Co., Cumberland Railway,
■ “Vf t*, ) Coal Co., Sydney & Louisburg

Railway,Halifax & Southwestern 
Railway, Cape Breton Railway, 
Temiscouata Railway and Prince 
Edward Island Railway.

It coats as much to keep a lame horse, 
as it does a horse in harness — and the 
cripple brings nothing in. Yon can’t afford 
to support idle stock. That’s why you can’t 
afford to be without

giving
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose 

Ribbed, Fashioned Leg, Seamless 
Toe and Heel 45c

Day,Kendall’s Spavin Cure r
Oct. 3l$t.It takes away the pain and stiffness from Sprains and Bruises—draws 

the soreness out of Strained Muscles and Tendons—CURES Spavins, 
Soft Bunches and Swellings. Used for two generations by two nations.

Katxinb Station, Ont., Dec. 15, ’04.
“ I have use Kendall's Spavin Cure for a Bone Spavin of 4 years 

standing, which has entirely cured the lameness and great! y retraced 
swelling. Another bottle of the Spavin Cure, I am sure, will ' 

iplete the eyre." HOWARD BROCK.
SLOO a bottle or 6 for 96. Sold by dealers everywhere. Write for free copy «# our 

famous book#—" Treatise Ob The Horse." You will find a need for it every day.
OR. B, J. KENDALL CO., ENORRURO FALLS, VERMONT, U.6.A.

Fancy Goods, Lace Collars etc.
the

Geo.S. Davies Simon P. Miner 
Administrator

■ • 'I
99

» V s*t "Union Bank Building.:
. ■ i J : l I I i I: llI -vl V
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LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATSbU$!NESS LOCALSPERSONALSLOCAL AND SPECIAL
Ducks and Chickens forTurkeys,

Thanksgiving.—Williams &: Tifcert.
Mrs. -1. C. Smith'Two Months Free; ami Miss Smith, 

of Truro, nre visiting at The llectory.
F

For S1.00 New Subscrip- . c„,..... a—.
tipns to addresses anywhere the »•«*. November ic, is and. 19
in Canada will be credited

II. Price Webber's Boston Comedy « The best assortment and values to be found• /
Mrs, do#

Stella arc 
and .Jjyimi-

Mi\ nti<T Mrs. David Doherty1:
K.'ll til lie. <u-rv guests Of Mrs. liyttyng 

;= oQring" tl). week.
Kentviilo wants., the next Valley, l x- 1. aiid Mi’s. Leslie ’’I•• Porter lisK e Decernher -1th till 23r<L

enjoyable trip Ho e=

L Foster and Miss 
hiyf friend» in Boston E. B. Foster, of Hampton, has a 

tine pair of two year old steers 
sale.

of

in the Town We only ask you to look at and 

compare them with others, to be convinced of 

what we say. These cuts represent two of 

tiro many good styles we are showing. It 

will pay you to see them before you purchase 

your Winter Coat.

to Jan'y 19 Ut.
Now is the Time 

to Subscribe-

fur | Jm
Dr. V. 1). Shafiner will lx» in his 

dental rooms at La wr time to wi i from ; m \
• i

returned from l \hibition. au
Lumbermens' Rubbers at Kinney's. c v »tkv L’liived States; s«y» n Yannonth

\ÿcmgmjrc'e new sihumiu*, the Fran- hungo. 
cvs. is expected in today.

:•lust. Opened. Mens' Ladies’ and 
ChildiMis’ Rubbers,* at Kinney's.Mr. Fred PwkwitlL has resigned his 

1 position with cthe Cmon Dank of 
Pali fax. and has accepted a position 
with air AmvrieaiV wholesale firm. . 

Miss Lev Ll<>>d lias taken her ^e- 
resumctl the posi- partuiv for the United Status. lvuv(ng 
fait of the D. A.

JMr. and MiV/E. A. Hicks have 
taken iq> their Wsj^lenee with Mr. ami 
Mi*. Hdnry

This et ason's raisins now in stV-cii 
at. mo i-rniu prices.—1. E. Lloytl. a

Mosus &Mii.cv Meat at 10c at 
Young's. Try it.

XW. V. Jones hj 
tion oj statUm 

at 'Bridgetown. Ladies’ Fine Furs.<»n Saturday for. Boston, where the 
will enter a Boylveston street dritg-

W.,‘ are now paying '*2.* 0 per DusC j 
for good Yellow Eye Beans.—-1. E. 
Lloyd.

I store, as cash it r.
f We regret to report that Mrs. A. C. 
4'haillon is very low. and no hop-*s 
are x-atei tained of her rqeuveiy.

Sayt a Halifax exchange:—MK P. Ü. 
Soulis, who was in Toronto last) \\Xk 
lias gone to Winnipeg on account1 of 

of his brothel's

A larger assortment than ever.
Oystcr Ft. ws svrvevl un Tutsday, 

Thursday and Saturday evenings at 
MBS. COXLDUN'S.

».
Dressed hay. 1 quality, is sell- the announcement

■ .
to».. Loose. hay VsV bringing 512.U0.

34K39Ü ~

frket at >>15.00 per sudden death.
Mr. and Mrs. 'C. W. Darker Special Sale Of Mixed Tweed Skirt8entcr-

tatMe. 1 a iV'xv of tlu^r frinrds Saturday 
evening, t!iq accasion I cing the eve <>- 
Mr. Parker's b riliddy. his ugc Vjeing 
three score anti seventeen.

I. Harry Ilieks has a very nice 
stock t)i Overcoats for 31en and 13oys. 
Uv.ll and inspect.

Wy M. A. S. will meetart-nve
with Mis. A. U. Chute Monday ev<n- 

^iiith Nov. fth, at 7.30 p. m.
\WANTED - 

butter, eggs and ycllokv eye l ean 
higlust murl.ct prices.—U.
UOTT.

Mrs. dulitt Saundei Do not miss thi s opportunity.who has been 

She
ac<onipanied hy her brother, the 

Rev. AViümm Kobfcson.

Last week's snowfall was the vnrii-, $ 
est for years but was only six days ' 1,1 nt *«>Hvitto for some time, 
earlier than in 1M03, when snow f H . to lïo-non for treatment.

'S,
!.. PIG-

Frice-$3,75 $3.98 $4,25 $4.98. 
2.50 2.75 $2.S3 $3.72

Sweater Cardigans, in fancy and or- ! jE'Li- U-A 

dinary, Belling like excryth;i._ . at J. j

Hai*Hicks': ; Sale Price
on the 27th of October.

Word was raMve,! here yesterday , v„x. w1)0 u11s ,tv.,
by the relatiwAgyi/jIrs Henry Prat, i .,,

: . JtfX . .. ... L^t wwk as recovering from a ven-
of Kent ville, was xety .11 ou$ Qttjl,A
euid not expecttxi k> recover.

f GRAIN CRACKED, 
e will l>e prepared to.crack (grain 

who ac- <mi Tuesday ami Friday of each week.
E. W. COVERT,

went to Cumbridgv on 
j Monday to remain for a time

Wblfville collegians, in a hodx/of j his Sir. d. II. C„x,
2'!u. ba<l .1:1 ext ; ting jupi U ;|"-
town boys one night lvcently, aid it Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Thorner, of 
was with difficulty oixler was restored Beverly. Mass.. -, & WHITMANwith

Paradise.

successor in Mr. A.
-------------- ^-------------- 1 u Patterson’s place of business

fouot> Conrt mwts lmv-'ncxt week,, Beverly, .pent their honeymoon 
Juillge" Pelttm kWfingf This ,s the j weck hon]v of ' *
ne^ judge’s l>aH filling in Bridg.*-
town. A nutiibiX;

• be tried.

Agents to rvprcsunt the i 
linn of ,1. 1». Thomas 

last London, for the shmment ^ of app 
covuring sections ftx*n Middleton 
Annapoliti. Apply at once to R. 
Harr.s Ai Son, of \\oltxill'’, he 

was in agents for Nova, Scotia.

in well

Mr. A. S. Ptit- 
terson and family , Carlton’s Corner.

v3

appeal cases will Mr. A. S. Bull, of Boston, 
town a short time since and on Ids a, m ..uaa IRON BEDS 

MATl RESSE5
return was accompanied by Mrs. Bull 
ami infant daughter, who have spent j guns, Bevolx 
the summer in Bridgetown. Tuvy will Hunting and 
reside at Newton Centre.

BANKRUPT SALES.—liities, hhot- j 
Canoes, Boats, lents 

ating Suits, Fishing 1 
Field Glasses, Office 

and jierfcct

xv il l 
at 11

• A union Thanksgiving service 
be held in the Baptist Church 
a. m., sermon by Rev. A. S. Lewis. A 

lection will be taken to be devoted 
to local charitable purposes.

Tackle, Came 
Desks, Typcxx 

j xyorking, 55 to 
list. All goods bcloxv half prices.-

SPORTSMEN S EXCHANGE, 
Nauxvigcxvauk, N. B.

rs, nexv 
S75. -Write nt once for

We .have been paying 25c per do/en 
for Eg’gs for some timv. This week 
adx ance the price to 3Uc per doze « - 
John Lockett & Son.

kr
We are -requested by M. O. l*ritz, of 

to correct the impressiori 
correspondent that a 

on his

Caireuee, 
gitrn by

had been employeds THANKSGIVING DAY.
, which/is contraiy to the fact. After n day or two of Indian Sum* 

nier sunshine, our <*ainy reason ha-i
again cloticd jn.

'fhe Halifax & Southwestern Rail- 
between all SPRINGS.. Il,r. <’.çorge Parker, of the 1). A. K.

Staff of travelling officials. was in 
Mr. Parker is rc-

will issue tiuketsway
stations oil Wednesday and Thursday, 

takes possession Octo|„.„ ;»th and 31st., li»n*ed to rc- 
until Monday, November .4th, 

SINGLE FIRST CLASS

Rev. A. S. Lewistown on Monday, 
memberc-d by many here as an expert 
in photography, who had a 

ago,

of the new Baptist parsonage 
week. A description of this 

vs.rm-ieré wBl ni.pear In :i later issu •

Coal is selling in the l >cal market 
at six dollars A ton

this turn 
1907, at 
FARE.

studio - in new
Bridgetown sdnur years

hav- 
will be-

Call in and see our IRON BEDSMr. Worthylake, of Paradise, 
irig sold his property there,

resident of Bridgetown and, 
having rented Mrs. Piper’s pla<c at 
the west end, will, \#th bis wife and 

take possession next week.

grand central stables.for soft coal, 
seven dollars for Jiard. There are no 
large quantities In stock, as the 
dealers find it impossible to get it by 
the vessel load, and are receiving it

at $4 25Livery, Baiting, Boarding and Sale. 
Standing in 
Feed of Hay 
Oats, rpiart,
Hay and Oats 

No horses allowed to be hitched in

come a
10c
15c And SPRINGS and MATTRESSES mi5csop,

The subject of the mornipg sermon 
in the Baptist Church next Sunday 
will be: “With Christ or against Him, 
which?’’ In the evening the Pastor 
■will exchange pulpits with Rev. A. •!. 
MacDonald,
Memorial Presbyterian Church.

by carload. 35c at $3 50It is a satisfaction to learn that
the sudden cold snap of last week did the yard. 
not result in any damage to the fruit Stable closes at 10.00 p. m. °*-

remaining after that hour will be held
We have a full assortment of the above lines 

in single and double widths. If unable to call 
and see our stock, write for cuts and prices. We 
can save you money on your bedroom furnishings.

crop. Though many thousands of bar
rels of apple» remajied on the trees, 
they were of the harder variety and |

uninjured. Owing to the wetness FOR
of the ground, some root crops, es- j Xe"'/ --------
pecially potatoes, were frozen. Grain 
standing has been also badly dam
aged by the wet weather.

’till 6.60 a.yfh.Pastor of the Gordon

were

A .pleasant social event took place 
at the home of, Mrs. H- L. Fleming 
last week, xvh

31 Hives of Bees at a bargain. 
Apply to

FRANK H. JX)DGE,
Bridgetown.

she entertained the J .H.H1CKS&SONSkl club. Dancing 
tho evening and 
Vby the town or-

young people’s sdei 
the feature df

*
was
music was furnish 
chestra, composed of vtind instruments 
played by Ross and Horace Bishop, 
Lou Young and Milledge Rice.

A collision between the West-bound 
Express and Bluenose on the D. A. R. 
was narrowly averted z on Saturday 
last. The Express had stopped at the i 
tank to take water, and on starting 
some slight accident caused a delay. 
The Bluenose, which was to pass the | 
express at this station, came around ■ 
the bend at this point and was sig
nalled just in time to prevent a col
lision. Few of the passengers knew | 
how narrowly they escaped trouble.

For Sale Furniture & Builders’ Materials,herThe undersigned offers for sale 
property at Port Lome,
County, consisting of thirty acres of 
land in good cultivation with house 

' and barn in good repair. Easy terms.
Barrister, 

s to

Annapolis
Tbp steel structure for the new 

bridge was shipped yesterday by the 
manufacturers)^ >./P. MeNeil & Co., 

nd will arrive here 
Slpnday the bridge 

to N^ra^ic for several 
, trains for the

Factory & Ware rooms,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.of New Glasgow, 

on Saturday. , tAj 
will be closyd

Apply to H. Kugigles, ~. 
Bridgetown, or on the premise

MRS. AUGUSTA l.KWIS,
Port Lorre.!days. The D. A. 

week will make the tdnk their stop- 
pjng place for the convenience of pas
sengers on this side.

A WELL-KNOWN MAN.
MLNARD S LINIMENT CO., Limited. .

Dear Sirs,—I can recommend your | Consult absolutely free Henry Kir-
who has

BARGAIN SALE APPLES WANTEDDO IT TODAY.

IN
MLNARD S LINIMENT for Rheu- win, the Oculist Optician, 
maltiam. and Sprains, as I have used every facility for making the most 
it for both with excellent results: complete and scientific examination

i of the eye,
I specialty of the same for 16 years, 
and the many former patients in thi» 

® vicinity who today enjoy perfect eye- 
l sight can testify *to . his successful 

treatment of the same. (All the very

Nominations for Municipal Council
lors take place on the 5th. BJectkm 
two weeks later, on the 15th. In waru 
three, N. H. Phinney /will oppose F. 
Fitch, present councillor; in ward 

/ /will "oppose M. 
iamier^witI^op}>o3C 
VWrd six; Anhui 
. Piggoit in ward 

id Ward twelve 
' Coun. T. G. Bishop.

OUT a LASS 50C. per bbl. for apples 2in. in diam 
“ Cider Apples.

We want your apples, will take 
any quantity, from i barrel to 
lots, delivered at factory.

35c. “ “w For 30 Days.and who has made aYours truly,
T. B. LAVERS, Wc will Sw'll our choice stock of Cut Glass at Bargain Prices

carSt. John. From. - S4.00 to $12.00f<yir, 'm 
MatWrall; S, G. S)A 
W. E. Armrir^ng/in 
Morse opposes 
eleven, —w«*
■Morse oppos

ïstëi

Call and examine, and get special prices. We pay CASHMarried

J. E. SAN CTO IN on delivery.latest styles in glasses.)
St. /antes Hotel, Bridgetown, un

til further notice.

F. B. WHITE—TUHPLE—At the Rectory, 
Bridgetown, Wednesday, October 
23rd., 1907, by Rev. E. Underwood
Otis Lome White- to Lcali Bell Tur- 
ple, both of Phinney Cove.

M. W. GRAVES & CO.-er
- Jl To-morrow 'Thursday), being the 

day of general Thanksgiving, there 
-Will be a service in St. James’ Church 
Bridgetown, at 11 a. m., and in St. 
Mary’s Church, Bell^isle, at 7.30 p. m. Collections for the Diocesan Clergy Widow and Orphan Fund. Friday, 

. being “All Saints” day, there will be 
\ a celebration of the Holy Communion 

in St. Mary’s Church, Belleisle, at 8 a. m., and in St. James’ Shurch. 
Sdgetown, at 10.30 a. ,

V Bridgetown N. S.CARD OF THANKS.i

Mrs. Brinton S. Griffin desires to 
extend lier heartfelt thanks to the 
many friends who so thoughtfully ad
ministered to her comfort by kindly 
sympathy, attention and help during 
the illness of her ootyi son.. May the 
Giver of all good’ richly ’ reward them,

FOR SALEDon’t Overlook Monitor 
Special Subscription Offer.

FOR CHAPPED SK1£,

Chapped skin whether on the hands 
or face may be cured in one night 
by applying Chamberlain’s Salve. It 
is also unequalled for sore nipples, 
burns and ecalds. For sale by W. 
A. Warren, Pbm. B.

Good hay farm, Orchard in good 
bearing condition, a beautiful situa
tion, For particulars apply to

J, Parker Whitman
Bridgetown Oct, 23rd, Ifmoe
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Growing nse of PeanutfMeal.Church Services A Proven Cure 
For Indigestion

«ir ST. JAMES’ CHURCH. Attention is being directed in Ger
many to the manifest advantages of 
peanut meal as a regular comestlbte.
It is a well known fact that for a long 
time it has been a staple, article in the I 
dietary of the poor classes in Spain. 
The large amount of protein present- 
41.3 percent—is double that contained ’ 
in cottonseed meal and about 33 per- j 
cent in excess of the protein in the 
meals from rape seed, colza oil. ses
ame oil, poppy oil, cocoanut and palm 
nut. as well as of such foods as beans, 
lentils and, peas. Skim milk cheese is,1 
in fact, the only ordinary article of 
diet comparable to peanut meal in its 
percentage of nitrogenous matter. 
Bread made from pure peanut meal is 
light and porous, but it is not palata- : 
ble on account of a persistent poppy

's'1*1
iti fi,vg<wy
e; 'Sj>RECXOK—Eev. E. Underwood.

CHURCH WARDENS—Albert Morse
and William R. Long-mire.

VESTRY CLERK—G. W. Shipton.
- SUNDAY SERA ICES.

10 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.

11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon.

On all Sundays except the 1st In 
the month.

7 p. m.—Evening Prayer and
Sermon. Every Sunday.

The HOLY COMMUNÜ0N is cele
brated on the 2nd and 4th Sundays 
at the 11 a. in. Service, and on the 
3rd and 5th Sundays at 8 a. in.

WEEK DAYS.
Fridays—7.30 p. m. in the school

room, followed by choir practice.
Other times according • to notice.

:£?mi âS ii
A healthy 

stomach does 
two things.

i st— ’

m they give yon a healthy 
stomach.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” actually 
strengthen the muscles of the 
stomach—increase the power 
of the churning movement— 
and also enable the stomach 
to excrete sufficient gastric 
juice to completely digest

___________________ -, every
meal.

“Fruit- 
a - tives ” 
also cure 
the Con
stipation 

and Biliousness with which 
so many Dyspeptics suffer.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” are intensified 
fruit juices, combined with tonics 
and antiseptics—and are an infall
ible cure for all Stomach Troubles. 
Try them. 50c. a f>ox—6 for $2.50. 
At all dealers or from

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

A IB b

J$KvX .
gives up 

enough gastric 
juice to digest food—and 
—2nd—churns food, by 
means of its muscular 
action, until digestive

The Kind Y u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

«inti has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-ns-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

juice and 
food are 
thorough
ly mixed.

Thousands have been cured of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia by 

“Fruit-a-tfbes” alone.
I' t

An un
healthy 
stomach 
is either too weak to properly 
churn the food or it does not 
give up enough gastric juice 
to make digestion complete.

Then you have Indigestion 
—Heartburn — Distress after

What is CASTOR IA 1
like taste.

Recent experiments have shown that 
bread containing 25 percent of pea

nut meal Is scarcely distinguishable In 
In taste from ordinary rye bread, while 
far more nutritious. The pure peanut 
meal can be advantageously employed 
for biscuits and crackers, as the addi
tion of sugar and spices conceals the 

taste. When dried and roast-

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, MOXKISLE. 
CHAT’KL WARDEN S—Charles Wude rye

and William K. Rent.
RECORDING SECRETARY—A. J. 

Bustin.

L

Eating—Sour Stomach — 
Headaches — and finally 
chronic Dyspepsia.

“Fruit-a-tives" cure Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia because

SUNDAY SERVICES'.
The 1st Sunday in Uni month:— 

‘J. 15 u.
10.30 a.

w. Sunday School.
#e.—Ljtany,

Holy Communion.
All other Sundays:—

in.—Sunday School and

Sermon, and poppy
ed. It furnishes an admirable material 
for soups, tasting much like ordinary 

Rolls of the following com-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>7 Bears the Signature of ,

Con FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.)109, 1.15 p.
Bible Class.

bean soup, 
position : Wheat flo'-r, 120 parte; pea
nut meal. 40 parts; sugar. 12 parts; — 

50 parts, are
p. m.—Evening Prayer and3

Sermon. Fall & Winter Millinerysalt. 1 part; water, 
strongly recommended as exceedingly 
easy of digestion. There is probably as 
goçd a field for the efforts to build 
up a market In Europe for the Amer
ican peanut as for the endeavors to 
create a demand for cottonseed oil. At 
present peanut meal and peanut oil 

almost exclusively from Mar

ti EE K DAYS. 
Thursday—7.30 p. m.
Other times according to notice.

ZL yU We are showing the latest 
and most up-to-date styles. 
Prices the lowest, j» j* j-

> â St. PKTERS-BY-TII E-SEA.
YOUNG’S COVE.The KM You Have Always Bought CHAPEL WARDENS—.John K. Bent

uml Dan. W. Young.
Thu 1st Sunday }n the month 

p. m.
Other services according to not ce.
THE WOMEN S Al XJLAKY meets:-
R< .livide, on the 2nd Tuesday in the 

month at 3 j>. m.
Upper G rum i lie, 

before the first Sunday in the month 
at 3 p. m.

The Sacrament of Baptism 
ministered at. any Service, 
having been given to the Rector.

2.30In Use For Over 30 Years. come
seines, which is the chief centre of the 
European peanut trade and of the in
dustrial treatment of this interesting 
product.—San Francisco Chronicle. ’

TMl CENTAUR COMMNY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW VORR «.ITT.

Miss. B. Lockett 0uccBn,,s4t6wn.

the Thursday

Because you have contracted ordin- 
colds and recovered from thim

Z
S. M. BROOKFnh 

President.

is ad* 
notice

ary
without treatment of any kind, ' do 
not /or a moment imagine that colds 

not dangerous. Everyone knows 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a 
Consumption is not Caused by a cold 
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception . and development of the 

that would not otherwise have 
It is the same with

j. c. mackintosh
Vice President.

-DStoves
Stoves

are

common cold”. !BAPTIST CHURCH. Fifty P. C. Greater Interest
r:\STOR-fiex. A. S. Lewis*B. D.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
At JO a. m. the. Sunday School 

! meets.
j Public worship with sermon every 
j Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

Every hotly heartily welcome.
On the 2nd Sunday .of each month 

tin- Junior Mission Bund meets at 
2.30. .

On thv 1 tli Sunday of each month 
thé So/iior Mission Band meets at 
2.30. •

The ordinance of the Lord's Supper 
is observed on the 1st Sunday of each 
month, at the close of the morning 
worship.

germs
found lodgment, 
all infectious discas* s. Diphtheria, 
scarlet lever,’ measles and whooping 
cough are much more likely to he 
contracted when the child has a cold. : 
You will see from this that mpre ; 
real danger lurks in a cold than in 1 
any other of the common ailments. | 
The easiest and (Quickest way to cure 
a cold is to take Chanditrlain's 
Cough Remedy. The many remarkable ! 
cures effected by this preparation ! 
have made it a staple article of trade 
For sale by W. A, Warren. Phm. B. j

OUR BONDS now offered for sale, yield 4^3 p. c interest 
about fifty p. c. more than your money will earn if deposited in 
a bank. They are issued in amounts to suit investors. Interest 
payable half yearly.

oï

Sec our large assortment of 
heaters. Sole agent for thc’celeb- 
rated QUEEN HEATERS 
from $5.00 Up.

Furnace work and plumbing 
personally’attended to at bottom 
prices,

By® F. W. Harris = Annapolis
Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.I
-1

\i
Government by ConsentR. ALLEN CROWE F:

:

Carriage s!Comparisons are odious, but it is im
possible not to observe the strong re
semblance between the sentiments ex
pressed by Mr. Taft at the opening of 
the Filipino Assembly and those voiced 
by the Czar when he opened the first 
Douma. In assuming the role of the 
schoolmaster abroad to teach the Fil
ipinos how to conduct their affairs. 
Mr. Taft all unconsciously echoed the 
words of the Russian Autocrat. Real
ly, when one comes to think the mat
ter over, he could hardly avoid giving 
expression to the samb line of thought 
He was addressing, as was the case 
with the Czar, a popular assembly of 
representatives who had no experience j 
of constitutional government and were ; 
absolutely strange to the business of 1 
legislation. Cautious advice and ad
monition concerning duties, responsible 'j 
ities and limitations were, therefore, 
perfectly in order. There was a strik
ing Russian autocratic touch in Mr. 
Taft’s intimation that "misbehavior 
would result in the abolition of the As
sembly.” Thus it has uOme to pass 
that the member of a government of a j 
Republic, founded on the principle that j 
all governments derive their just pow-! 
ers' from the consent of the governed. ; 
practically declares that, if the govern-. 
ed do not consent to the sort of gov
ernment the Republic chooses to give

MID-WEEK SERVICES.
Wednesday evening, at .7.30 o’clock, 

B. Y. P. U.
Friday evening, at 7.30, meeting of 

the church and congregation for 
j social worship.
’ We aim to maKu these services full 

of Praise, Brayvr, Proiit. Come and 
! help.

The W. M. A. S. meets on the Tues- 
j day following the iirst Sunday of 
each month.

Public worship with sermon at 
! CentrHea, the 2nd and 1th Sundays* 
| of each month, at 3 o'clock.

Çnei (net. - BriYgdcvr. :
We still have a few new Carriages and 
several second hand Carriages on hand 
which we are anxious to close out. At 
the prices offered these second hand 
Carriages are genuine bargains, as they 
are in good repair and nearly as good 
as new.

BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STORE
I

Just received my Heavy Fall Foot-wear from 
Amherst

Mens’ Heavy Grain Harvest Bals
Bells Tongue Bè 

„ „ „ Blucher Bals.
Boys’ and Youths' Heavy Grain Bal

Men's Grain Leg Boots 
Kip'

■V
e

ÜGaK^We invite inspection.. I GORDON MEMORIAL» »»»: PRESBYTERIAN CHI 10 HI•* Bridgetown Foundry Co Ltd.PASTOR-R«v. A. ,1. MavDouuld.
, SUNDAY SERVICES.

Amherst Make; 7 ^ wo,"hip ot 11 u-
Sabbath ^clio.ol Tuiirl Bible Clasp at 

10 a. m.

e m. and
»

»(: ”

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

Je It Will Pay YonWEEK DAYS.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.
Young People* s Meeting, Friday 

j evening at 7.30.
I Strangers and visitors welcomed to 

all pervices.

Ladies’ Box Calf Bals for fine wear 
Girls

e
« ;i

E. A. CochranMm™g5BBBT
» To call at J Harry Hick's, 

and get his prices on We have a special department 
with an experienced teacher in 
charge to prepare candidates for 
these examinations. Now is the 
time to prepare for the

t

Men’s and 
Boy’s Clothing

Jli connection with the above list of 
Church Services, the Ministers sug- 

! ges-t that as much, notice as possible 
should he gH eh o! Marriages and 
Funerals, and that the hour should 

! hut Ifo Tix‘e<r mît il thé Minister con- 
I cernecl has been consulted. Also that 
! Funerals should nôt take place ou 
; .Sundays unless there lie most urgent 

cause.

—

number Examinations.
Interesting: Prices

=at=
FHe Corner Grocery

them; they will be governed without 
their consent. Call or write for further In

formation to
Recognition must al

ways be given to the fact that people 
who have never known any but des
potic government must be educated for 
the exercise of the duties, and trained j 
to accept the responsibilities df free ! 
citizenship. But, in the face of actual 
conditions, disdainful denunciations oK 
the Czar, and hifalutin nonsense about 
all men being born equal with a right 
to self-government should be quietly 
dropped.—Montreal Witness.

for the next IO days, o$\v 
see what he s showing in MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, X. S.

KALLBACH & SCRLRMANFall and$1.00 FdfcYOUR
$1.00

20 pounds Granulated Sugar 
Brown

I gal. Molasses 
6 Bars Surprise Soap 
6 “ Sunlight “
6 “ Welcome “

6 „ ' Maple Leaf Soap 
6 -Cakes Fairy Soap 
5 pounds Morses 40c. Tea

good bulk Tea

Many other lines at reduced prices.

(<22 Stomachs.37 to .48 Winter Suits■.251 Sake.27 IT IS EASIER 1o keep business 
going of Ur you Live ii Suvrted, and 
he inenhant ichogets THE LEV
ER OF GOOL AD VERTISINK 
behind his business hud uses ii per
sistently and intelligently zed I not 
only find it caster after he makes the \ 
start, but-will also find it possible to 
INCREASE THE SPEED al-

tm MURE THAN ENOUGH IS TOO 
MUCH.

To maintain health, a mature man 
or woman needs just enough, food 1 to j 
repair the waste and / supply energy 
and hotly heat. The habitual consump
tion of more tood than is necessary 
for these purposes is the prime* cause . 
of stomach troubles, rheumatism and 
disorders of the kidneys. If troubled 1 
with indigestion, revise your diet, 
let reason and not appetite control 
and ,tak© a few doses of Chamberlain* 
Stomach, and Liver Tablets and you 
will soon be all right, again. For 
sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

A full line 0! Gentlemen’s Furnishing.24 You should keep Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup by you. 
It soothes and strength
ens, cures wind, pain, 
cramps, colic and all 
forms of indigestion.

■22|
.24 A’J. Harry Hicks$1.75

$1.25ifr

Take Mother 1-sst For ail rffü? is excellent in foot■f

IkhXL, s, Seigel’s
Syrup

wear BUYt

J. E. LLOYD Ok Omen Sim. mast to suit his pleasure.—Adver
tising I Vorld.

- ÿü>S Price 60 cents per 
A. J. Whiteft Co., MW:
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'{j\ If you keep a bottle j
||\ of Johnson's Anodyne 
K| Liniment handy you 
WjM needn't suffer. Keep

Puzzle Cornerthe•ord the acme o! enjoyment to
hack atid forth,Moose Hunting. 0moose. They swim 

during Its continuance, apparently In 
a high state ol delight.

The femalé during her visits to the Works And Their Authors.)!
water hides her young with great care. ^ |;je so easy—B. E. C. Mutshnll.
to protect them from _ the ferocity o- ()r rarn an trusts—Harley U Mascot |
the old males, who arc unnatural par- 

and would destroy them. The mo- j

ANAGRAMS;
i.Pecularitks of the Animal" Ex= 

citing Moments-5 Call 
ing the Game.

----- 2-..
\

X% nail li**s—Hon. K. 1 •Etna lino’s 
dinky.

Ye oltlo flat liakv-Wister R. Aleotty ■ 
Ark Lor Hall-O. Hmoother, M. A.. |

That’s what 
you need when you get a 
cut, a burn or a scald. You 
can’t wait—you must have relief 
at once. '

ents
Iher .generally selects a clump o:- large 

thicket, which. ;
Ww I the bandage well satu- 

Wj rated wjth the liniment and 
your wound will sooo be 
healed.

bushes, or a square 
I’rom its density, prevents the maleMaine and Can-All through northern.

ada. hunters and guifes are now busy  ̂ ^
In the woods calling the The horns of the bull begin to sprout
thus endeavoring to lure It 0 i ^ anJ grQW rapidly. Generally

The protec Ion a.cor by September they have lost their mos
animal In recent years . ^ _ sy covering, or, In other words, are
Its numbers, and tne **"• cut of the velvet. At this porlod the
the woods arc more plentUul now than ^ frequenUy m and gcncraUy
at any time In the Us e . ; • ;iercc and savage, ready to attack man door-step?
though in Maine the animals hat e gone ^ hbjg ^ that stands ln their Who was thv first person v. history 
deeper Into the woods, so that way In the cour9e 0; a ;ew weeks to have a hang on the forehead?
er must go far to gat a 5. they grow thin and poor because of! Why is a girl's bolt like a waver-:
men. The season began m . e\" V. ,helr continual roaming and their many grr?
wick and eastern Queo. " combats, and the fact that at this time Why is nn inn like a cemetery?
ln the western Quebec on c . «• also retu9a food. At this pirlod Wlmt is it that has many leaves
in Maine on Oct. fating or =»• loud bellow of the male is Ire- ,,ut ,t.-m?
only six weeks .or .n • having guently heard ftod distinguished by tne "why
until Doc. 1st an on > * - hunter at a distance of two or three \\jut the difference between chari-
Bt YleT'FeTtlne specimens have mties, In the .tlllnoas of the night. The (v R,<d « tailor? ..........

' . , the tenters who bulls make another noise, which from wlmt is ,that which a rich manCSiS^S.ZXSiZ »• -*■- * “ —v»»-~not returning urjally, until nsar the caU chopping. I. Is produced , a. HptR,|., a spendthrift saves,
end of the seas,,.-,. The later a moose cibly bringing together an ocyar-^- a!| take with us to the grave? r IN THE SUPREME VOUfcT.
U killed the better its condition, and W the jaws ln .a nocu.ur diaflner. ------
» he veteran hunters are never In V This, as the name Implies, resembles {. R. Uargi(. Wnd»y send a Between
hurry to get the one animal allowed the sound of an »xe used at a great fif the answers to the puz- j BURTON 1>. NK1LY.

distance. zles contributed bv her to the Puzzle And
The call of a cow. which the hunter j Corner (Hober lln,| oblige,

Imitates usually through a horn or 
trumpet made of birch bark. Is a series
of The imin who likes to make trouble Defendant,
prolonged, dismal, ana rather unearun , ,
ly roar, which In calm weather can be <-r l-cplv with matlnmatnr.l minds
heard dL.ttnctlv two or three miles has handed in this one about how a To lie sold at public auction by the
heard distinctly two or tnreo mira . .- ,,ran,ifather: I 1 Sheriff of the county of Annapolis at.
away. One peculiarity o. the moose is . , the 1lourt House In Bridgetown ln the
that he can go straight to the point married a widow who had a < « " I county of Annapolis on Saturday the |
whence the call proceeds, even after a ter. My father visited our house Ire- ; !Hll day of November 11*07 at eleven ,
conalde-ab'e time has elapsed, and j quently, fell in love ami married my j o’clock Inti ■ forenoon pursuant to] 
conaae.ao.e vi.ia y 1 . . .... u„„n,„ an order of loreclosure ami sale made ■
without a repetition of the sound to st.-j «-daughter. 1 hus my faUnr Is “H10 j herein and dated the first.day of Oct.
guide him. Thus, after calling unsuc- my sun-rn-law. an<i my step-daughter ( unless t>efore the day of wile the
ceasfullv oi an evening, hunters have j my mother, because she was my amount due to the phiintiff on the
known a floors to come straight to father's wife. My step-daughter ha'' ; "oalaIm^p.-ihUo'hïm <>r his solkiU.r'! 

the place on thy following morning s„n. He was of course ray brother,
distance of nearly two miles. „,„i „t the same time my graratehikl. of ^ïeniptiolfof'mclùm.I Slii|dev late

of my daughter. (Jf Bridgetown aforesaid, merchant.

When
CONUNDRUMS.

Who dans to sit 
with his hat on?

\\ hen is a doctor the most annoyed? 
V ii v is u defeated army like wool?

is a door-mat to a

JOHNSON'S isssxsz 
LINIMENT

the before the kitig
\“kiddies" l 

want
“some- l 

thing I 

good”— f
when*mother wishes “a bite 
between meals”—when 
father feels a bit hungry at 
bedtirm
for the pail of

Mooney's 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas.

doom.

I,
xWlmt relation ii i sure help in time of trouble. If you have a sprain or strain, a 

wrenched knee or ankle, a lame back, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
stiff joints, muscular rheumatism, or any other ache or pain, Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment will rid you of it. Try it. Get a bottle and keep 
it within reach. You’re sure to need it.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, lune 30,1906. Serial number 513 

Sold everywhere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle 
*» I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass. e

A.liiuehe. like little girls?,'ire
***-how they all go iM

Sheriffs Sale now in StockbeS3
man has, a mh*er

ami Me :
wants, a poor

11*07, Letter ”A” No. T', 4,

150 M Cedar Shingles [ all grades 
50 M Spruce Shingles [extra quality 
50 (itsksLlme 
20 bids. Lime

Also,Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different kinds 

All at right prices

[Morrow]
( Morrow]Plaintiff.

by law.
The beautiful dark coloring so much 

admired ln the heads and skins of the 
accentuated with

DOMINION ATLANTIC I ISABEL F. SHIPLEY, widow, as 
THE I'liZZLK EDITOR, executrix of KH'HAKl* SHIPLEY, 

--------  decea»e<l, and also in lier own right,novae becomes more 
the advance of the winter season. This 
fact, jo well known to oli moose hunt- 
era. la the more remarkable, as almost 

woodland neighbor of the moose 
natural disguise ln

Ccngmire and SonsRAILWAY
—AND-

Stear/iship Lines
—TC-

St. John via Dlgby

—AND—

via Yarmouth

every
!a provided with a 
winter in the shape* of a perceptible 
whitening of Its hair or fur. which 
rende-s It comparatively lndlstlnguUh-

The Quns ! . .!

kSable from the surrounding enow.
turns nearly white lu winter, 

weasel, the ermine and the 
the color of snow. But 

of the forest.

Hasten caribou 
while the“Land of Evangeline" Route. We havej ustjrecei veii ohr 

fail stockofGunii JRifles 
Ammunition., ....

hare become 
the ir.chse U the monarch 
and riceds no disguise. He fears no 

that Inhabits those north-
tin and utter October 21st, 1907,^the

Steamship and Train Service on this 
; Railway will be as follows (Sunday 

excepted):
Flying Bluenose from Halifax

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
t Saturday, 12.00 p. m.

Flying Bluenose from Yarmouth
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday, 12-53 p. ni
""H Express from Halifax, ... 12,11 p. m. 

Express from Yarmouth ... 1.54 p. m. 
lAccom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accoia. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a. m-

from a
From late September till the early for |lt, xves the son 

part of November is the season for yv vv jfwaH Iny grandmother because : decease*!, and of all persons claiming

—* ..™»of.«.m~n *. ....   r  I..HÏS % 'ssassrs
is the beat time, Xot the bulls selu^u mv xvife'g husband and, grandcimd at . that is to g/iy,
come up to the call be.ore sunset, and (hp sflme tim(, atK) a9 the husband of

beast of piey
ern regions .

While the glossy black of wlntor ir, 
of the bull moose Is highly

\Yc aito have ■ good 
stock of Sovwen1 Wire 
Cloth, Fly'Sctèèhs'itïid 
Screen b$oA, ' A ‘fill

ligie of Tinware and Ufi- 

am el l i), t9-.nr

the color
price! In the trophies of the chase. 
It la unsafe tor the hunter to leave 
the selection of his game until too late 

for then he may find

. All tliat-piece or parcel of land situ-
if the nig-ht aartt the hunter rails p^g^’g grandmother is his grand- j lying and Iwelng on the yuuth side 
to see the game that has come to ills fnt)ier [ wa, my ovn grandfather. I of McKenna Street in the town of 
call sufficiently well to be able to, ' '_____ ! Bridgetown in tlie county of Anna-

:«= am. >.« »! », «m- » W T,„, ™tISI m THE ANDES. ' IS'K'Vïïï" S SSS&S
I Colossal statue on boundary line be- ; on the eolith side of McKenna Street

, , and at the north west corner of lands
tween Chili ana Angentina). ,lt Frederick -Croukklll and thence

See., wliere it stands in its beauty. running southerly along the west
Where the earliest sunbeams slvine; side of the said lands sixty feet more

... ,, , , , ,, ,„,i —i—ji.). or less until it conies to the northTall and state!) an sp • side of the same lands thence west-
The Christ of the Boundary Tune. erly along the north side of the said

lands and parallel with the said 
street seventy five feet more or less 
or until it comes to lands of Arthur 
S. Burns thence northerly along the 
east side of the said lands sixty feet
more or less or until it comes to t he ——-O U R------
aid street and thence along the said ^ r.- Owitwl
treet seventy five feet more or less y fl|| 51V»K I;-' fill »VvU

In the accaon. 
thit the boat heads have lost their 
horns. These are sometimes s ed ln 
November, generally December, 
sometimes though most frequently lr. 
the case of the smaller specimens, re
tained till January. The older b ':'s 

usually the first to shed tnetr 
antlers Some of the enormous kerns 
shed by veletan bulls are occasionally 
picked up by hunters and others, tnc 
often are mounted by expert taxldjr- 
mlsts with good effect upon heads t cm 
wrlcb other sets had been cast

ing moose by the call le had in the 
half hour between sundown and dark.

Lawn Mower», iwaule

cheap a* the- Hardware
-i* *.df

= nd
-than that, even with goodLater

moonlight, one cannot make sure of 
his shot. A still) frosty evening Is

. !!•■«■ IStore.Midland Division i",i- ‘j! -!

best, for then there Is lees opportunity 
for a good scent. Many a moose Is lost 
by his crossing the tracks of the hunt
er ln his approach. For this reason. ! Forbidden the evil impulse

That leadeth to pain and crime:

are
Midland Di VisioTrains of the 

leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
fox Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
Ml., 6.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m.. connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boston Service

KARL FREEMAN
y •- -T I- it. . : r

whenever practicable, it is best to call 
from a canoe, paddled up and conceal- Vnited the faith eff nations,

A compact outlasting Time!
-<c’i

ed in a little island or polni on a lake 
or river. Sitting ln a spot like this Telling the coming of Man;

Who is born of the Image Divine;,
The life history of the moose is In

teresting. When the snow has left the 
ground entirely bare late in April or 
early ln May, the moose migrate from
their winter haunts and approach the | at Intervals of a quarter of an hour or 
marshes, ponds and rivers, where they i so, and get no response but the more w- Vl0w tlll‘ beautifuli sta up

search for their summer food, consist- i dlsn-.al-echo of his dismal call, repeated 1-rom the mountain pa, s o».
Ing of the various aquatic plants which j hero and there through the woods. As we see its Fare supernal
flourish there. Their favorite diet is : On the other hand, there is nothing In the sunbeam's latest glow: 
the water lily on which they browse j more exciting than to hear a moose 'Twixt erstwhile warring nations 
as soon as it makea its appearance on i slowly approaching through the woods. Of a present pence the sign: 
the surface of the water and dragging j One is sometimes kept on the tiptoe of A | -:Viiu and a prayer in marble; 
up the plant by its roots, and frequent- 1 expectation for half an hour, or even The C hrist of the Boundary J.inel^ 
ly keeping the head for a minute and ] longer. The stillness alter sunset Is
more at a time under tile water. When 30 profound that the slightest move- Between man's state of error
they cannot obtain the water lily they ment lr distinctly audible. The sports- \m) the kingdom of the saint:

hardly dares to breatha; and B,.lw,,,n God’s perfect freedom
Ami our mortal mind t restraint:

females go apart, seeking the most lm- the lake or opening within range. It is ivnlde,) (he linage and Likimess 
penetrable thickets near or bordering i a grand moment if he has not, delayed
on the water, and there bring forth I his coming till It is too late to see

for the greater part of a night Is eomo- 
i.trues a severe tax upon the patience of Like a grand, full chord of music, 
the hunter, who may repeat his calls The Christ of -the Boundary Line!

until it comes to the place of com
mencement.

TERMS: Ten percent deposit at 
; time of sale-, remain der on delivery 

n, deed.

j MenVOverCJits, ^Ui/attal uatjems best quality 
from $4 75 ,0 4'1 75-

Men's Suits, in Blue Black Checks; stripes n ee In 
bitti colour arid Il y from $4-98 to SI3-75*

Pants. -379. pr. Men's Pants, in Oxford Hewsone 
Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds, the pick of this season : 
Manufacturers, from 99c. to S3.73- 
Boy's Silts, very large so-dc, $1.75 to $3175 

............................... - $2.75 to $6.75
Now for the Ladies’

Ladies’ Coats. In light Blue Black and Checks very 
nicely made.

Ladies' Skirts, Flannels, Blankets. Comforters, Ln 
dervests, Hosiery and Stockings.

Special attention to our B«x>t & Shoe'department 
Oar stock of fine ahd’coarse Boots is complete, blgge 
in Stock, lower in price. , -

Before buying elsewhere give us a trial. t?A plea 
ure to show goods:

Oats accepted in exchange.

s. S. PRTNCE ARTHUR 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex- 

- trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning.

Arthur leaves Long Wharf

EDWIN GATES 
High Sheriff of the county of 
Annapolis 

; F. L. MILNER.
Plaintiffs S ah ,

press

Prince
Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 1.00

ffl Cruro Real Estate mart»
notice to farm Owntrs in n. S.

R.'.l.-. ming the raiv from bondage, We are just completing arraoS- J rt vUDu •
their young. Animals t.wo years old ; aim. Sometimes the moose answers to ni„ , hrfst of the Boundary Line! monta that will put us it. touch wijh

produce more than one at a the cal! much more readily than a; ^ ,, |(i ,v,,s ■•()„,- pumb Ani- a large number of farmer*- in Gre*t
birth. Those of three years old and ; other times. A young bull has been , .', ,Britain who Intend coming, to <
upwards almost always produce two, j brought up by-the sound of tearing the i"*'! 'firing the ensuing 1* it’-tet .in,

vu,,. birch bark off a tree to make a horn ‘ ' .... j ^Thf largest list of farms to* sale fc

are three little ones at a birth, Ha heard the nole2 and came up doubt- .Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney sliosv, will give the greatest
the season advances the raoose Ire- less taking it for the noise sometimes ailments, can la- .prickly mnected vi)anev {,„. eliolce and show Nova
quent water more and more, often re- made by a moose in tearing bark from with a pr «cription known to , iU- Seotir, to lie the place they are look-
mainlng in It for hours at a time in the a tree with his horns. cis,< everywhere as Dr. Shoop s Re- ing for. _
heat of midsummer, not only to enjoy j The mcsi successful callers of moose st.-rrttive. The prompt and surprising ! If you ha,t> a W*
Its cooling effect, but also to escape the | ere Indiana; and it is an. education relief which this remedy immediate y j ni"h blanks for dbœrlpt.iKiti 
plague of flies, from which they arc \ to hear their low. half-suppressed call brings i« entirely due to its Restore- X(J chargl, f,,r allv work done Mil 
great sufferers.. There are huge In- ! which is sometimes needed to bring a tive ad I n upon the controlling jiroJH.r)y ^ sold then only a small
sects that burrow deep Into the flesh wary old hull within range. These nerve* of the Stomach, etc.—Royal commission, rliv .'iui|tiU>k.ui,A$‘Lll!_'-1:j's
of the moose to lay their eggs. , low calls, uttered whin the moose Is Pharmacy. , sot out in blank named

A heavy thunderstorm scams to a.-.j p.U3lng_ uncertaln w;Kthcr to-co._ or-------------------- ■-------------- '.== ,lCt 1)rJI,11'U’V m ’?te timt> 18

I go. close to’ the caller, yet not within 
ehot, require the greatest skill, 
false noie and. all is lost. The old 
bulls . are pugnacious at* this season, 
and fight desperately, and sometimes to 
the death. Instances are on record ln 
which rival lovers, lured from differ
ent directions by the call of a cow j 
moose or the hunter's counterfeit, have 
charged so violently upon each other 
that their horns have become inter--? 
locked and they have died without get- i 
ting free.

St. JOHN and DIGBY feed upon the rushes. man
About this time, or a little lacer, the when at last the animal comes out on

ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RUPERT 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leaves St. John .................... 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby ....................10.45 a. m

Leaves Digby same day after arrive' 
express train from Halifax.

PARRSBORO-WOLFVILLF-.

In each human heart the sign;

0. L. Piggott’s Block:
never

-

S. S. Prince Albert makes daily trips and occasionally, though rarely, there 
* Sunday excepted, between Parrsboro 

and Wolh'iile calling at Kingsport in 

both directions.
Trains and steamers 

'*tiontic Standard time.
Eh. P. GIF KINS.

Halifax & South Western Railway
Time Tablfl | Accom ^ 

June, 24 h 1907 Men. & fP 
I Read up

Accom 
Mon. & Fri. 
Read downare run on Sé a tic ns

15.5
1.1. L*
15*t> 
u.r> 
14.2- .

Middleton 
Cl.-vrence 

- Uriilj®et<ova 
j GranyiHe Ctr | 
j (i-van\ llle Fy. :

13.25 Ar Port Wade DvL-

ll.W 
11.4k 
Id.*4 
12.30

Kentville^ 
Genera! Manac^r,

I.

12.45

WANTED. \Y. D,,Jb lIA-LLUM.
Truro, X S

----------- UfiBi Or-The Jar of I 
Coughing

æn Connections at Middleton 
ith aft points «m H & 3I1 A

Oct. 1, 4L,
By and D. A, By.

]P| aO F. CROSKILL, Agpnt- X LAKOK ol'AVTITV Of F
BridgetownEXECU 

All persons 
gainst the est

hides, pelts, calf skins

TALLOW

\;|
ri'n

LHatt, of IngUsville, At£Î ~ ........ ..............,... .-

IsBfeiS® Fire
hereby requested to make

4

Hammer blows, steadily ap
plied, break the hardest" rock, 

i Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
uhtil the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 1 

stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes.

■( asli paid at the mm:Highest Market Prices.

INSURANCE COMPANY 

- se ii«ee {*9*7*8—If -W® . - -giamiA __ _ 
* ■ViOwcUbi «U Tjtà-'iJ*: ÆtoutûttlR 

. it arJijarer, Uj*

««eft adf ÿtuitiSèf,
; V.)

m■ ate are
i mediate-pes-ment to

< i ,XOÿ.r:rj. 0% ti'ff
“ . " /■•:/ - • Ji “T 7 •

saa!eurÉoKâ".iN0W®t 
.în5&-.-fifB»0»,T'-I '\—

AH toi^rte *.
against the estate of the late Riel 
v-i. :-i__oLBsidseVàWik ü>unty of

^lacKensie Crowe&Co.Ltd 99.90% Pure ILLF.R
To check a cold quickly, get from 

your druggist some little-Uanflyi C6,d 
tabli te oal!«)2. Prevent ics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre
vention, for they ate not only safe, 
but decidedly certain and prompt. 
Preventics contain no Qu nine, no_ 
laxative, nothing harsh nor sickening, j 
■Taken Xt. tile “sneeze stage ' I’rewn-, 
.tics will pcevent Pneumopia, Bron-. 
chitis. La . Grippe, etc. Hence the; 
.name, Preventics. Good for feverish; 
children. 48 Preventics, 25 cents.:

—That’s what makes

St George s 
Baking Powder

TO LET.
-

«yThe subscriber offers to let the 
thoroughly modem house of eight 
rooms on School street, next to Dr. 

' Jast’s. Bath-room, furnace and every 
convenience.

Sanaa -ï! Ji
render s 11 ■ ffegso satisfactory. It Is the purest 

Cream of Tartar Baking Powder 
that Science can make.

Send for our free Cook-Book— 
full of choice new recipes.

H.Um.1 Drag A Chtmio* Ce.
*, of Cmada, ijuited, MontreaL

min i i ■ J

three months from date thei 
indebted to the sai

................................................. 1uu»E
AU persons9 g*w>pmiiA.Ap Also furnished or partly furnished

■"SC S255*aS.
r W<>-*G.) -r I H. K. PIPER. 1

^embcr'ist/ldOT; .

y requested to make 'moii*
**•»■ «av

ers sgf-™. < t to
ISABEL F. SHIPLEY

• Bxecur «il éûèmu. tim
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IndigestioUSED PSYCHINE 20 YEARS AGO.GREATEST OF TONICS
! ™ Those who use it get well.

A certain cure for all run down conditions and wasting diseases. 
Highly recommended for Insomnia.

For Coughs and Colds take PSYCHINE.
For Throat and Lung trouble take PSYCHINE.
For Citarrh and Consumption take PSYCHINE.

r-effects of La Grippe, Pneumonia and 
urisy take PSYCHINE.

“Years ago I was almost a physical wreck, 
and was suffering with lung trouble. Friends 
and neighbors thought I would never get 
better. 1 began to despair myself. Losing 
faith in my physician, I procured another one 
who recommended the use of PSYCHINE. 
It was surprising beyond description the 
effect it had. I seemed to gain with every 
dose. Inside of two weeks I was able to 
attend to my housework again. There are 
no symptoms of consumption about me" now.

“MRS. HENDERSON, St. John,N.B."

Stomach trouble is but a symptom of, and not 
in itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as IM I 
they are symptoms only of 
Nerve sickness—nothing else.

It was this fact that first correctly led Dr. Shoop 
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that success 
ami favor to Dr. Shoop and his Restorative. With
out that original and highly vital principle, no 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be hS0.

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—Tablets or Li quid—and see for your
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer
fully recommend

real diseases, yet 
a certain specificIs

take PSYCHINE.For Loss of Appetite 
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia take PSYCHINE. 
For Chills or Fevers take PSYCHINE.
For Run-Down System take PSYCHINE.
To Feel Young and Keep Young take PSYCHINE.

THE PROOF.

testimonies to the 
mderful merits or 
ffCHINE In the 
Boult cases. Dr. Shoop’s 

Restorative
ROYAL PHARMACY.

For z
________prescribing
p$TCHINE In their 
njfeetice with the most 
asBsfactory results.

are
i.Keek

‘••Several years ago 
so seriate wife was 

o«riy ill of lung trou
ble as for months to 
be unable to walk, at 
which time a noted 
physician told me 
that the next dress 
that i would buy for 
her would be a 
shroud.

!

Norway
* Cod Liver Oil »

/
a

She used 
PSYCHINE and is
Bew reasonably wen. 

VgeviCB. StrKRELL, 
^Baptist Minister, 

Forest, Ont'

For sale at all druggist», SOc. 
and BI.OO, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
Limited. 179 King St. W., TorontooTc°r :Sr wet.

■V ♦!
r♦ tt v■

; It is the.best Oil j
t !AYLESFORD.

$
CLARENCE.

Among Our NeighborsIN THE SUPREME COURT. Mr. and Mrs. «John Nichols, of Mass, 
are visiting friends here.

Rev. Rufus Sanford, missionary, 
has returned to India. Before leaving, 
Mr. Sanford gave an address in the 
Baptist church and read some beauti
ful poetry of his own composition.

We rcigret to hear that Mrs. Caroline 
Parker is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lyons and fami
ly, of Waterville, visited friends here 
last week.

Miss Nina Palmer, of Welsford, was 
the guv.it of her friend. Miss Evelyn 
Fairn, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank George, of Graf 
ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. William 
Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graves are ex-

$Services for Sunday, /Nov. 3rd:— 
preaching at 11 o’clock; Sunday 
School at 10. B. Y. P. U«, 7 30. 
Conference, Saturday next at 2.30.

J. R. Darling, of Canterbury, N. B., 
formerly of Nova Scotia, after an ab
sence of fifteen years returned to his 
native country 
Mrs. William Whitman, 
relatives. He* left for his home on 
Wednesday, accompanied to Annapolis 
by his neice, Miss Viola Whitman.

Miss Hattie Foster, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
R. Foster. Yor severa, weeks, returned 
to her home in Dorchester, Mass., On 
Saturday last.

We aie sorry to report Mrs. Laura 
Bishop ill again, but hope for a 
speedy recovery.

* Mrs. David Durling and son were 
guests of Mrs. C. S. Balcom last 
week.

The County Quarterly, which was 
held in the church at Clarence, was 
highly appreciated by all who attend
ed thé meetings. The addresses at the 
missionary farewell service vivre «given 
by Rev. W. Camp, of St. John. Mrs.
G. L. Pearson, Paradise, Mrs. F. W.

, Ward and Miss Ida Nowcombe. Pastor
H. H. Saiindeis gave an address, and 
presents! Miss Cora B. Elliott with 
forty dollars. the gift of friends in 
loving remembrance, to purchase an 
organ for touring. Miss Elliott re
sponded with a very touching address 
of thanks awl farewell to all.

Appropriate music was furnisln-d by 
the choir.

Collection, $23.00.
Meeting closed with sinking 

be with you." and prayer by Rev. J. 
li. Balcom.

The monthly missionary meeting 
was held on Sunday. Oct. 27th, 
lia'm Cnxilman presuming. The follow
ing programme was rendered, viz:—

• Music—“Take the name of Jr sus i 
with you.”

Reading by Vernon Leonard.
Reading bv Mrs. Eklon Marshall. [
Music."
Exercise (Missionary Gifts) conduct

ed by Mr>. C. S. Balcom.
Reading by Mrs. F. W. Ward.
Music.
heading by Avard. Wilson.
Reading by Miss Lillie Uumsey.
Music.
R va ring by leader, 

man.
Music.

land we have just 

received our new barrel. This, is 

the time of year to fortify the ^ 

system and get flesh for Cold 

Weather protection. See our 

Window this week. Notice the 

clear quality of our Cod Liver 

Oil—it’s just as pure as it 

looks—it’s the best ever.

*907. Letter “A,” No. 1327. ^ 
Between

LILLIAN HAWKINS, o married wo-
Plaintiff

PORT WADE.PARADISE.

9chr. Cora B., Johnson, sailed Fri
day for Boston, 
wood, piliry and potatoes.

Schr. Wilfred L., under the manage
ment of Skipper Hayden, has resumed 
fishing with a full crew.

Considerable interest is being taken 
in our Division, and a large number 
were out Saturday night, one initia
tion and three more names elected by 
ballot.

Potatoes are rotting in the cellars 
? here, when none was discovered at 

time of digging,
William Zeigler had hi* “Port Wade 

express team” photographed one day 
last week.

Port Wade people are elated over
the renewed intention of the 
building of a fine boat by Mc
Kenzie & Mann for the Bay route, 
speeches by ^our Deputy, E. B. Foster, 

Willoughby Connelly, who has been 
.employed for the summer in a hotel 
at Annapolis, is reported in quite a 
critical condition. on account of 
hemorrhages of the lungs.

Frederick Thorne has a cow which 
breaks all records here. making 15 
pounds of butter per week. What is 
she worth?

(October 23rd.) Butter is selling here at 24c:
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton and about the same; hay at $12.00 per 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton NVdv, of Middle- ton. We suppose the farmers 
ton, enjoyed a very pleasant trip j,ig ‘Esto perpétua.” 
quite recently, visiting friends at Placing n

River, Smith's Cove and Dighy. against our present councillor 
Mrs. John and Mrs. Rolxrt Lochai t |)P,*n considered lately. (but upon due 

of Colchester County, who spent two sidéral ion, our councillor will le
weeks recently with friends here, left returned by acclamation.

The singing party was held Sunday 
evening at Mel ray MacGregor’s. a 
large number being present.

man.
Miss Annie Young, County Secretary 

Treasurer of the Sunday School Asso
ciation.
Convention at Windsor.

Miss France* Ruggles, of the ladies’ 
Seminary, Wolfville, is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

A. J. Brooks and A. W. Phinney 
returned from a hunting trip to the 
South on Thursday last, bringing

CORA VERCE, a married^ woman.
Defendant 

To Cora Verge, of Wakefield, in the 
State of Massachusetts, in the l nited

And loaded * with cord

is attends the Provinctial to visit his sister, 
and other ;

<$>

States of America,
Take notice that Lillian Hçwkins, of 

Port Lome, in the County ot Anna- 
has commenced an

35, 50 and 75c.
action 

in the Su-
polis,
against you, Cora Verge,

Court of Nova Scot' a, by writ 
dated the 20th day of

*

$W. A. WARRENipreme
of that Court 
June, A. D. 1907, which writ is en-

witji them a fine moose.
j| Ross Durling. of Canterbury," N. 

B., has been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
William Whitman. Mr. Durling has 
lieen absent about fifteen years.

Work on the new steel bridge is 
progressing" rapidly. It is expected 
that teams will be able to cross the 
last of the week.

.1. S. Hi trey recently purchased a 
in Kings

Chemist & Optician xdorsed as follows: ’ *
The plaintiff's claim i* k>r a parti

tion of the lands belonging to the es
tate of Isaac Slocom$>> deceased, of 
which the plaintiff is an he<r-at-law, 
and for an accounting, 
required within thirty days 
day of the last publication of this 
tice and order in the Weekly Monitor 
newspaper, published at Bridgetown, 
hi the County of Annapolis, 
will be the 6th day of November. 1907 
to defend the said action, by causing 
an appearance to be entered for you 
in the said Court to the said action; 
and in default of your so doing the 
said Lillian Hawkins may proceed 
therein, and judgment may be given

pected to spend -the winter in Ayles- 
ford, occupying th^, apartments re
cent,); vacated by Mrs. Salter.

L. R. Fairn has been spending a few 
days at his Lodge. Albany Cross.

Miss Zeflie Woodworth entertained a 
tew friends on Saturday extming.

A Thanksgiving service will be held 
in the Methodist church Thursday 
evening.

F. F. Harris and Mrs. Harris are

$ Shorthand and typewriting $and you are 
after the

no- 1Nbred snort-horn cow-pure
County, for which he paid >100. ...

Apples are ««gain moving to the j 
English market after the recent slump * 
and consequent reduction of ship-

30 Days.
which

visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs. Marguerite Page, of Middleton, 

spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Abner Woodworth.

Miss Annie Woodworth went to 
Halifax on Tuesdayf

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Kelley, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y., have returned home.

Mrs. Burgess Wallace, who has been 
ill for a few* days, is r{o\y recovering.

Many of our friends are planning 
with distant

IL A!! persons sending this ad. to us on or be- * 
♦ fore the içth, day of November, will get the 
4- benefit of the reduction on the correspond- jrk 

ence. Aii presenting this ad. at our College Q 
<p will receive the benffit of reduction on vp
^ Shorthand & aiso Typewriting FREE. ♦ 

We teach Shorthand only, a 20 days. Stud- 
$ ents at our College write from lew mattpr 

124 words per minute transcribing notes per-. 
fecily on their :4th, day at College. Only St 
Nine Characters, Nc Dots, Dashes or ♦ 

^ thickening Characters. As easily written as 
Ll 1 jnghand months after being written. CITY $

monts. CD

north williamston.

egss
in your absence.

You may appear to the said writ by 
entering an appearance personally or 
by your solicitor at the office of Pro- 
thonotory at Annapolis, in the do 
ty of Annapolis.

are sov-
to spend Thanksgiving 
friends and relatives.

The apple crop in this section 
the largest and best quality for

Nearly all the fruit is now

■man in nomination 
has

4- R2F!Zit7;-'C?S from
Graduates and Employers. •jBearun-

7- C asses every day except Saturday and Mon. ^ 
-F Wed. and Friday cv;u:ngs. Write for fail Td 
7k inforraarion io.

“God years.
gathered.OLIVER S. MILLER. 

Solicitor for Lillian Hawkins. !-for their homes on Monday.for theUpon hearing 0. S. Miller 
plaintiff and upon reading the affi
davit of said O. S. Miller, sworn here 
in the 4th day of October, A. D. 1907.

therein referred to,

I Boyd's Syllabic Shorthand | 
& Easiness College, |

Teething Babies-of Upper Stewiarkv, 
of Mor-

\\ il-Robert Moon', 
and Mrs. Cross-man and son.

*
tare saved suffering—and mothers 

given rest—when one usesof Mr. mid Mrs. <* Éwere guests
John Moore last week.

Isaac Hiltz returned home from 
the United States last Friday.

Nellie Marshall, of Bridgetowo 
few weeks with her aunt

1 -HAMVTCX. Publ'covgr Block,j I Nnrsss’a=d Mothers’Traasnrc |and the exhibits 
and, oh motion, 
prompt personal service cannot lie < f-

2
it appearing that Mrs. & SYDNEY. N. S.Israel M11 mo and wife have return

ed from their visit in' different cities* 
of Massachusetts.

.Mr. Curry and xvii\* have returned 
from Boston and are occupying their 
home on .the eastern point.

Bennett* Farnsworth. from Massa
chusetts. is visiting his frauds lucre.

Flashlight Division celebrated it 
twenty-third anniversary on Saturday 
evening last. A literary program by 

•J v. numbéi of om young members
• some nitv music by brothers -L A.
• Mitchell and W. K. Crisp, short
• j Speeches by our Deputy. E. B. Foster 

J. K. Farnsworth and J. Titus. to
gether with some refreshment. Brother 
J. E. Farnsworth vxpr-ssed the o]un
ion that, if F’achlight Division lu.d 
reformed one drunkard it had done a

• great work, and we hope the banner
• of Flashlight will long wave over the 
9 village of Hampton.

Our farmers have succeeded in get-
• ting thvir potatoes out of the mud. 

A fine crop is 1 -ported with very lit
tle rot.

Quickly relieves—rcgi'ia'cs the :i 
bowels — prevents con’-ri-iohs. 

Used 50 ye.vn;. Absolu: el y •» -:v.
-h SB

Miss
is Spemling a 
Mrs. Oliver DeLancev.

fee ted
It is ordered that service of a copy I At dra v-storc-t.

B Natio.-.'‘ l>: r nc**:i • . .
' t‘.03ricrori5, M j:it,-.of the writ 

by sending tlic same by
of this order and notice / iV
of summons 
prepaid post letter, addressed to the 
defendant, Cora Verge, at Wakefield, 

«jn the State of Massachusetts, m the 
United States of America, and by 
publication of sa e in tlic Weekly 
Monitor

Special Photo Offern
WtThe eighth Wonder j

Empire Dniment

Unequalled for 15an J 

and Peast \ •

Sola Everywhere

# HORSE Rl’GS '!'... j I Ore doze;'. rcguL.t l:.rgc size 
V/ : j Cabinet Photos mounted • on
1#publlishcd at 

of Anna-
William Creel-newspaper,

Bridgetown, in the County 
polls, for two consecutive weeks, shall 
Be good and sufficient service of the 
notice o' the writ of summons herein, 

And it is further ordered

gilt-edgecoloured.(3^9 cream
w ,| 1 mount?, regular album size, large 
V)/ j ! enough for any family group 

XVc ha\e in st. :k tir W ! 3 Regular Price $4.00 per doz.iBenediction.
The programme for the next meeting j 

will be arranged by Mrs. Fl don Mar- j Æ lire cf lv •;
shall and Mrs. F. W. Ward.

At Clarence Fast,
after a lingeiing illness of con sump- j 
tioti, borne with much patience and 
Christian fortitude, Louis Griffin, agvd 
18, passed away to be forever with 
the Lord. He leaves a sprrowdng mo
ther, one sister, with other relatives, 
and many friends to mourn the loss 
of one whose cheerful and helpful life 
will be held in loving remembrance.
He has exchanged the cares and 
temptations of this life for the rest 
tlffat remains for the children of God.
The funeral, which was held Saturday 
afternoon, was very largely attended, 
being conducted by Rev*. H. H. Saun
ders. Interment took place in Bridge
town cemetery.

,0 rugs y a f j jthat the Only $2.00 per dez.to the writ oftime for appearance 
summons in this action

W nov n. This offer is good from Oct.1 October 24th.by the said 
shall be within 30 days C j j 2,3rd, til! Nov. 6, and is made to 

w ! j introduce Pew styles of up-to— 
No more at this

!Wdefendant
aft** the day of the last publication W .*

Lap Robes j j date work.
! j price after Nov. 6.

Studio even daily, with the 
^exception of Saturday after
noon? and Monday mornings.

in said Weekly Monitor newspaper.
Dated the 8th day of October, A. D.

1907.

jII alters,
Circingie?.FRED W. HARRIS, 

Deputy Frothy. mFur Coats etc.
Prices rigiit at the Hard- 

H(S ware store.

HiSI19071856
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 

mailed out free,
Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
proving to the people—without a 
penny’s cost—the great value of this 
scientific prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Pr. Shoop’s Ca
tarrh Remedy. Sold by Royal

Union Bank el Balia xon request, by Dr. 
These tests are $ Saunders the Photographer,

BRIDGETOWN.s m
His /

$ Karl Freeman $1856INCORPORATED

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,143,752
DIED FBOM BURNS. FARMERS! i

We will pay the High 
est Market Cash Fricf& 
for your Cider Apples, de" 
livered in car lots or anyj 
quantity.

--------DIRECTORS--------
■

Wm. Roche, Vice Pres.
E. G. Smith, Geo. Mitchell, A. E,

Wm. Robertson, Pres.

• C. C. Blackadak,
Tones, Geo. Stairs. - . _ _ ,

E I. Thorne, Genl. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 
Mgr.À. D. Mc.RAE.Supt. of branches. W. C.Harvey, Inspector

Amherst, Oct. 21—Several weeks ago 
Miss Eleanor B. Fields, the seventeen 
year old daughter of William F. 
yields, received severe burns while

Subae-

SHILOH’S Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 

IN FRUITS and PRODUCE

Quick ease for the worst cough—quick 
relief to the heaviest oold—and, SAFE 
to take, even for a child. /
That is Shiloh's Cure. VaUrCS 
Sold under a guarantee Coughs 
to cure colds and coughs <v gi 1» 
quicker than any other Ck LiOMlS 
medicine—or your money beck. 34 years 
of sotties» commend Shiloh's Cure. 28c..

m Consignments Solicited, t

QU IC K L If ! *f*™*9*:9*j»*»t#?*

polishing tihe cooking stove, 
qeeotly she was taken to the High- 
lend View Hoepital where the best ot 

>'] attention was given her. Uaioctunat»-
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

at all yancheK *"• V- • & *,A"’* Sk ùMONgvEplMtlii

i
Specialties; Eggs, Butter, Apples. 

- - - Berries.
,«t| slab --.wt Orders Solicitsd.i Ifu however, rwdieal eer» wee un- 

■ dfüKpg, end she pateed awey today.
which caused her

hews hssa doe to
king which <**>.

mit Mid. me he* m ***** IS

.1
Amapdis Valley Vinegar

a a HARLOW.
BCSIWE8S MAriAHER
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